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ilerest Is Shown 
jy Commission In 

ICorbon-Slar Road

AINT IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KLOCK

A 1«
, tnan Eastland County dele- 

utinn Tuesday asked the State 
Commission to build a 

.‘ Lay connecting Carbon and 
■Hns Star and received a sym- 

hearing, but no promises. 
However, tho.se who went said 
. (  the commissioners expressed 

wneucii interest in the project to 
tad eate that some action  may be 
jr'hcoming at some future time.

Judge Lewis Crossley 
Eastland Chamber of Com- 

BWee Manager H. J Tanner said 
ut the trip to Austin will not 
I the last action taken by back- 

of the highway.
A brief on the need for the 

will be presented to the 
,™|s;son after Jan. 1. and peti- 

|jor.. letters and other means of 
vD'ting the highway will be 
rotated, they said.
The highway would give a more 

route to Rising Star, Brown 
!C,! Coleman and other points 
the southwest from Carbon, 

isriand. Ranger, and other towns 
I this area.
I Present at the hearing were 
idje Crossley. County Commis 

Lon Medford and Henry 
tier. Tanner. President L. E 
V̂ raw of the Eastland Cham 
rof Commerce, and Jim Horton 

Mrs J M Perkins of East- 
d R V. Galloway and A1 Lar 
1 of Ranger. F J. Stubblefield, 

Stubblefield and Jim 
LmI of Carbon, and .Martin 

E. Jacobs, and Frank Ro- 
itsn of Rising Star.

Quarterback Club 
To Honor Team
".“ '211!! By Trouncing Stamford 35

Q .j  I Santa To Appear
Dide Issues,Again 5a,urj|ay

By HDNRT G. VEKMlLLIOTf

This is an issue that is, in many  ̂
ways, dedicated ta the Eastland
Mavericks, regional football title |
holders. |

But it also is one of our last'
issues before Christmas, when we 
are crowded and rushed almost 
to the limit. !

With Local Band
Santa Claus will pay another 

visit to Eastland Saturday after
noon — probably his last until 
the payoff trip early Christmas 
morning.

The bearded, red-suited old 
1 wish 1 had space here to pay I « ; »  arrive again on a

a personal tribute to each of the 1 f ' rf  truck at 2:30 p. m Satur 
players, regulars and •‘cannon 
fodder" alike, who made this sea
son's record so memorable.

But I haven't 
So I’ll pay tribute to the entire

day. with the Eastland High 
School Band on hand to make the 
occasion even more jolly.

And Saint Nick will pass out 
candy to the children once more

Club’s thiid annual banquet for 
members of the Ea.stland High 
School football squad —  made 
more glamorous than ever this 
year because of the team’s region
al title record — will be held at 
8 p m . Tuesday on the Hoof Gar
den of the Connellee Hotel.

Principal speakers will be 
Johnny Garrison, coach of East- 
land High School in the middle 
1930'$ and present coach at Tulsa 
University, and his assistant 
coach, Johnny Garrison, who was 
an Eastland High star when Bro
thers was coaching here.

Brothers will show films of the 
Tulsa-Oklahoma A A M  football 
game of this year, in full color, 
and of another game

Members of the club may obtain 
tickets at any of the Eastland 
drug stores and cafes. Tickets are 
$2 30 each, paying for one ad
mission and for one football play
er.

In charge of the program will 
he Judge Milburn Long and Frank 
Sparks.

Mavericks Win Regional Title
ToO

Eastland Places Five Men 
On All-district lO-A Teani l t r ^ p

Eastland placed five men on the District 10-A all-district football 
team, and three on the second team chosen by .school officials of the 
district at a meeting last week.

On an all-regional mythical team, chosen by The Record with the 
help of others who saw the Eastland-Coleman and Eastland-Stamford 
games. Eastland placed six players, Coleman three and Stamford two. 
up the team.

Only players in the two playoff games were considered in making
Eastland s domination of both the district and regional m>'thical 

teams is readily explainable when scores of games played are examin 
ed No district team scored on the Mavericks, and they won by top- 
heavy scores over Coleman and Stamford in the playoffs.

squacL and wish each of you boys : final Christmas note
a merry Christmas, while assuring | Tots who have not yet register- 
you that you have brought joy ' ed their Christmas wishes with

poon Off; 
Inlervenes

Head of honeymooning to- 
u they had planned, a 13- 
old Arkansas girl and her 

«r.'j te, a 22-year old Robert 
resident, are in custody of 

:‘ r- of that community after 
k-r arrest in Ranger early 
kur-lay by Eastland County 
siii J B. Williams.

[Kidr.jpping charges have been 
by Robert Lee officials and 

couple were taken from the 
here to Robert Lee Thurs- 

' afternoon.
girl. Jimmie Lee Johnson, 

been visiting in Robert Lee 
she met the youth, Alvin 

rin. early this week. The 
pie disappeared Wednesday 
t̂ and oficers sent out a call 

t their apprehension.
|Sker:ff Williams accosted the 

' as they entered the office of 
justice of peace in Ranger.

had procured a wedding 
r.sf and were planning to be 
"ied by the Ranger official.

at the Christmas season to all of 
Elattland

And you’re a great bunch of 
boys.

iChristmas 
m Set

mas music in Uie^^rst Methodist 
Church will be given at 5:30 p m 
Sunday with three persons dir
ecting, it was announced this 
week.

In former years the program 
was given by the Harmony Girls 
under direction of Miss Wilda 
Dragoo, but this year Miss Dragoo 
is ill, recovering from an opera
tion, and cannot direct.

To appear will be senior choir, 
under direction of Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins; a group of singers, in
cluding the Harmony Girls, in 
solos, quartets and other numbers, 
under direction of Miss Martha 
June Morehart. and the church's 
children’s choir, under direction 
of Mrs. H. H. Durham.

An offering will be taken at 
the program to be used by the 
choir for purchasing music, as it 
has each year in the past.

The public was invited to at
tend the program.

Santa Claus may bring letters and 
give them to him Saturday, so he 
can take them back to the North 
Pole and see if he still has the 
requested items in stock.

The appearance will be Santa’s 
third in Eastland this year, and 
.Manager H. J. Tanner of the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce, 
which is sponsoring his visits said 
it likely will be his last until Dec. 
of 1948.

■(■Gorman Man 
In Check Case

1 fine of $46.50, including costs, 
Msessed against Ott Isbell, 

resident of Gorman, in 
Wednesday after- 

« following his arrest at Stam- 
!",we same day on a charge of 

a worthless check here, 
defendant pleaded quilty. 

<11 remained in the Eastland 
> Jail late Thursday pend- 

Sheriff
l^''illiams said

t t t w w
' ( like TO PRINT 
NEWS OF THE 
-•ALAND a th letic !
a c t iv it ie s

"  OUR YOUNG
p e o p l e !

Dr. Watkins To Join 
Staff Of Ranger Clinic

Dr. W. P Watkins, who came 
to Eastland about two years ago 
to enter medical practice after 
military service during the war, 
will join the staff of the Ranger 
Clinic Jan. 1, he said this week.

Dr. Watkins will be associated 
at the clinic with Dr. C. L. Jack- 
son and Dr. Calvin Harris.

He said he has purchased a 
home in Ranger, and expect.s to 
move there about Jan 15. He and 
his wife and their two children 
will continue to live here until 
then.

Dr. and Mrs. Watkins have been 
active in civic and social affairs 
during their residence in East- 
land. Dr. Watkins belongs to the 
Eastland Lions Club, and Mrs 
Watkins to the Music Study Club 
and to Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority.

Dr. Watkins also has been team | 
physician to the Eastland High ■ 
School football squad, and at the j 
Lions Club luncheon for the squad j 
'Tuesday was given credit for 
helping keep this year's team in 
first class physical condition.

Football Stadium 
Warrants Pay Off

Those who invested in East
land’s football future last spring 
by buying $50 football stadium 
warrants can casii in on their in
vestment now.

School Busines.s Manager Curtis 
Hertig said he had checks made 
out for $5 plus interest on each 
of the $50 w unats, and the 
checks are ftt He asked
all who are a u ^ H T ’iCkerk'- to call 
for them.

A total of $.5000 was obtained 
through sale of the warrants.

Hertig said after all expenses 
of the football season are in, more 
checks probably will be written, 
since 50 per cent of net returns 
from locai games was pledged to 
the warrant holders.

The Stamford game had a gross 
:ate of $3362, from sale of 2666 

id admissions. This made total 
ocal ticket sales for the season 
f $14,848. and another $1134.62 

was obtained for football expens
es from out of town games

Net football receipts for the 
season probably will total $5000 
or more, possibly the biggest such 
sum in history here.

AI.L-IHSTRK T 10 A TEAMS 
First Team

Pat Crawford. Ea.stland E
Wilson, Comanche E
Dan .Amis. Eastland T
Phifer. Comanche T
Wayne Lambert. Eastland G
Havens, Hamilton G
Ellis, Dublin c
J. -Mathiews. Eastland B

i Bobby Blair. Eastland B
I .McCullum. Hamilton B
I .Mehaffey, Gorman B

•SMond Team
Lewis Crossley. Eastland E
Fulcher, Hamilton E
Hancock, Dublin T
Baker, Hamilton T
Spencer. Dublin G
Winfred Ward, Eastland G
Ross, Hamilton G
Guthrie, Comanche C
Johnny Hicks. Eastland ......... B
Page, DeLeon B
Norria, Dublin ....................... B

ALLREGIONAL TEAM

There was joy in Eastland this 
week, bee-ause the .Mavericks had 
gone all the way to glory 

As far as they could, that is—  
to the regional football champion
ship Safely, fans were bemoaning 
the fact that their team could not 
go on in search of a state title 

The way the Mavericks thump
ed Stamford 35 to 0 last Friday 
night gave people such ideas. The 
victory, while no walkaway, was 
so decisive that it left local people 
wondering just what would have 
tripped up the F'astland team had

CHosen by The Eastland County i ® attainable this
year, as it will next yearRecord

Dick Sparks. Ea.stland 
Lewis Crossley. Eastland 
Dan Amis. Eastland 
James Laird. Coleman 
Jake Turner, Coleman 
Wayne Lambert. Eastland 
Royce Smith. Stamford 
Tom Hinson. Stamford 
Bobby Blair Eastland 
Marvin Dozier, Coleman 
Johnny Hicks, Eastland

The team after it sacked up the 
E regional title was wined and din- 
E I ed, and will be again. .After the 
T game, players were treated to a 
T steak dinner by the Quarterback 
G Club. Tuesday, the Lions Club had 
G the players for luncheon, and next 
C I Tuesday they will attend the an- 
B ' nual Quarterback Club banquet.
5 Players attributed their whack-

HONORABLE ME.N’TION: Don 
Norton, Coleman, back; Pat Craw
ford, Eastland, tackle, J. J. Gre
gory, Stamford, guard; Jimmie 
Mathiews. Eastland, back; James 
Wilson. Stamford, bark; Winfred 
Ward, Eastland, ^ackte; Stanley

Tupin, Comanche B I Blackwell, Coleman, guard.

Junior High Yule 
Programs Set

tffices, ScKo^  Set 
Holiday Periods

'Various Eastland offices will 
have extra long Christmas holi
days, and the County Courthouse 
will be closed all day next Wed
nesday and Thursday, it was an
nounced this week.

Meanwhile, stores will be stay
ing open longer to take care of 
the last-minute Christmas shop
pers.

Schools will close for the holi
days Friday, and students need 
not report back until Monday, 
Jan. 5.

TO PUBLISH EARLY

Beraase of Christmas fall
ing on Thursday next week, 
and so as to get The Record 
to readers in time to permit 
them to receive the Christ
mas greetings of merchants 
and individuals, we will pub
lish the paper Tuesday eve
ning for distribution Wed
nesday. The co-operatioa of 
ail will be appre^ated.

Ex-Eastland Resident 
Missing In California

James Rust, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rust of San Bernar
dino, Calif., and former Eastland 
resident, is missing on a flight 
from San Diego to San Bernar- 

I dino, and a search revealed no 
trace of the plane in which he was I flying, relatives here were in- 

' formed
] The plane vanished Dec. 3.

Rust left Eastland about 1939. 
He had lived previously in Rang
er.

He is the great-nephew of Judge 
R. L. Rust of Eastland, and his 
step-mother is the sister of Ray- 

I mon and M. S. Warren of East- 
I land.

Four Lettermen Out 
For Basketball Team

Basketball practice at Eastland 
High School started Wednesday, 
with four lettermen on hand and 
the possibility of three others 
staying over for the season.

Coach John E. Little said that 
Bobby Blair, Dick Sparks. and 
Johnny Hicks were undecided 
about staying on. They are eligi
ble to graduate at mid-term — 
in fact, stayed over to play foot
ball this fall.

Lettermen sure to play are 
Lewis Crossley, Dan Amis, Jim
mie Mathiews and Pat Crawford. 
Amis and Crawford, tall boys 
should shine this year along with 
Crossley, tall enough and an 
extra smooth player, and Math
iews, fast and agile.

Boys back from last year's E 
squad include Cotton Benham, 
Jim Smith, Larry Falls and John
ny Collins.

Because of the late football 
season, basketball practice start
ed late, and Little said he had 
lined up no practice games yet. 
First district game will be here 
with De Leon Jan. 6.

Christmas Programs 
To Feature Services 
Of Baptists Sunday

Christmas programs will fea
ture both morning and evening' Christmas programs will be pre- 
services of the First Baptist sented Friday afternoon by class- 
Church Sunday, Rev. L. M. Chap- I o f Eastland Junior High School, 
man. pastor, announced this week. In Class 8.A. mothers will serve

At the morning worship service, j refreshments, and students on the 
the Sunday School will obsene | program will be Edwin Aaron, 
its annual White Christmas with Maxine Harbin. Ann Day. James 
gifts of merchandise and monev i . i d
to be eolleeted for guckner I
Orphan’s Home, Dallas. Christmas i Zinna Grissom and Larr>
hjTnns will be sung at the regular ; Miller, 
church hour, with the pastor to 
preach on the subject, ' Witness
es of the Birth of Jesus.”

A goal of 400 in Sunday School, Morris Lee Riggan, vice-president;

In 8B, officers of a "Junior Ac
tivities Club” were elected They 
are Ila Gene Griffin, president;

has been set and workers of that 
department have been contact
ing all prospects this week.

The Training Union assembly 
Sunday evening will present pri
mary children from Mrs. W. P 
Womack’s class with readings 

At the evening worship hour, 
a Christmas contata will be pro

Betty Seabourn, secretary; Joe 
Ernst, treasurer; Eddie Haines, 
Gale Greer and Nelda B>Td. pro
gram committee, and Ed Willman. 
reporter. On the Christmas pro
gram are Jim Ed Willman, Ila 
Gene Griffin and Sarita Seale 

In 7A, those on the Christmas 
program are Jana Weaver, Betty 

Maxine Wardsented by the choir under the \ Robinson
direction of W. P. Womack. The
public is being urged to attend I O'* Ih® 7B program are James 
this service, when the Christmas Greer, Frankie McDonal. Hanna
story will be rendered in song, Harbin, Mary Ann Henderson, 
Rev. Chapman said. Norman Watson. Judy Haines,

Young people of the church "f'-fshm®"* committee
will go caroling after the evening' '^®‘I® of Don Chrisman, Sally 
service, if weather permits. ! Cooper, Judy Haines. Mary Ann
. _____________  i Henderson, Margaret Ammer,
r *  J  n -  ■ • k.1 ■ ' Marilyn Hurt. Edith Cox andGrady Pipkin Named Frankie McDonal.

Scout Council Head

ing victories over Coleman and 
Stamford to the tremendous show 
of support from local townspeo
ple. who attended rallies and 
otherwise showed that they want
ed a football champion here

The Stamford game was the 
final Eastland appearance for 
many a Maverick —  too many for 
Coach John Little's peace of mind. 
Only two of last I ’riday's starters, 
Dan Amis and Jack Kelley, will 
be back next year, and only about 
12 of the reserves will he back 
with them

But that will be next year This 
year it was different. A different, 
a determined and dashing Johnny 
Hicks led the Mavericks to their 
35 to 0 victory over Stamford as 
about 3000 chilled but thrilled 
spectators looked on.

It was Hicks who made the 
crucial play as the Mavericks 
drove for a score the first time 
they got the ball. Jimmy Mathiews 
ran a punt back to the Eastland 
48. and Blair and Mathiews pound
ed down to the ,32. There Hicks 
started around end. fumbled, 
caught the ball on the bounce and 
circled to the 20 Blair and Mat
hiews drove to the 8. and there 
Hicks circled end for the score.

A pass interception by Stam
ford ended an Eastland drive as 
the second quarter opened, and 
soon after, Hinson of Stamford 
kicked a mighty punt that rolled 
dead on the Eastland one-foot 
line, and the Mavericks never 
really got going the rest of the 
half.

Soon after the third quarter 
opened, the Mavericks drove to 
Stamford's 15 and lost the ball 
on downs, but the next time they 
got the ball, on their 26. they 
drove 74 yards for a score, with 
Blair and Mathiews making vital 
gains but with Hicks making the 
longest run. of 53 yards to the 
Stamford 7. Hicks scored a couple 
of plays later.

Then in the fourth quarter the 
Mavericks ran wild as Stamford

The "Young Texan Club” of 6A opened a desperate passing game, 
is in charge of the program. Those | The Bulldogs drove to Eastland's 

Grady Pipkin of Eastland, who; taking part will be Doris Free-1 15 and were held there, and ir 
has been National Council repre-' man, Marjorie Catlin and Pat I seven plays the determined Mav-

Mrs. Murrell Injured 
In Car-Truck Crash

Mrs. I,aura Murrell of the 
Pumpkin Center community be
tween Eastland and Carbon, was 
resting well Thursday in the East- 
land Hospital after being injured 
in a car-truck crash Tuesday on 
the Eastland-Carbon highway.

The car in which Mrs, Murrell 
was riding was in collision with a 
truck driven by Les Sutherland 
of Carbon, an employee of County 
Commissioner Lon Medford.

Mrs. Murrell suffered severe 
cuts and bruisl ŝ.

»

sentative for the Comanche T ra il, Linkenhoger. A pantomime will 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, i show the birth of Christ 
was elected president of the coun- j gg "Young Citizens
cil at the annual meeting Friday I dub ’ will present the program, 
of last week in Brownwood ^lan Vermillion as chair-

W. B, Pickens of Eastland was  ̂man. Club officers are Neil Van 
named a vice-president of the ' Goem, president, Charles Collins, 
council, and J A. Bates of Ranger | vice-president. Jimmy Harris, 
was named a National Council | secretary, Babeth Quinn, treasur 
representative. ; er and Alton Dunlap, reporter

A Scout Statuette was the I The class gave the Tuesday Christ- 
special award given Mr. and Mrs i mas assembly program, with char- 
John Gibbons, who gave the coun- acters in a one-act play played 
cil a 100-acre camp site on Brady by Sylvia Harvey, Berta Lee Har- 
Creek, where is located the new j din, Mary Ward, Don 'Webb, Bob- 
Camp Billy Gibbons, used this ! by Pittman. Neil Van Geem. Ven- 
year for the council's summer na SuIIivant, George Halkias,
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sledge of 
Eastland attended a family re
union of Mr Sledge’s family in 
Cisco last Sunday

Charles Collins. Babeth Quinn. 
Joann Jackson, Norma Sue Gour- 
ley and James Jessop. Friday., a 
play will be given and gifts ex
changed. with James Jessop play
ing Santa Claus.

ericks drove for a third score, 
eating up ground in big gulps. 
But it was Jack Chamberlain who 
scored, on one of the neatest hid
den ball plays of the season that 
had everyone but the Mavericks— 
including the officials— looking at 
the wrong boy. Chamberlain gal
loped home from the 23 with no 
one touching him

Then in a minute Pat Crawford 
intercepted a Stamford pass on 
the Bulldog 28. lateralled to Hicks 
about the 20. and Hicks raced 
across.

And five plays later Dick 
Sparks, who played a whale of a 
defensive game at end. intercept
ed a pass on the Stamford 45 and 
returned it for another score.

And Hicks kicked every point 
after touchdown—every single
one.
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and Mr* Obie Duncan Sunday 1 AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT-1 SECTION 5. All door* and the United SUtes. or the City of 
Mr and Mrs Murl C. Doty and ING THE SALE, OR OFFERING windows shall be properly screen- Eastland or any other city wiUiin 

son. J 'tv  241V5 Vail Ase Redondo OR E.XPtiSlNG FOR S.\LE.*THE ed. and every practicable pre- this SUte approved by said Health 
Mr and Mrv Blanton Omda aud i Beach. Calif and fr.rcds. Mr and FLESH. OR ANY PART THERE- caution shall be taken to keep the Defsartment as in Section 10 and 
IVvle, Mr an-l Mrs E F Bender .Mrs G'enr Hollis ol Holly wood, ‘ OF. OF .ANY DISE.ASED. OR establuhment free from flies. 11 of this Ordinance, a mark, 
of Osoo. Mrs Sophia Ham* and. A'alif vuited her gr.ndmoiher SICK ANIMAL OR FOWL. UN- raU. mice, and other vermin The stamp, or brand sboannc that 
Ann of Eastland Mr and Mrs Zo .nd ; ui.t Mrs Mollie B Evans FIT FOR FvHAD PROVIDING use of poisons is prohibited ex- same has been inspected and pass- 
A\A>k Stanlev Barbara and Bettie and Mrs. Minnie Fo«-rf Fi^R THE CONSTRUCTION AND cept under the direction of an ed for food purposes
of Olden Mr aud Mrs Chester Mr and Mrs George Drake F Q lT P M p T  OF AB.ATTOIRS inspector or the Health Depart- SECTION 13. This ordinance 
Duncan a ui Tim of Gorman Mr j moved to Eastland Sunday .AND SLAUGHTER  ̂ HOI SES ment- shall be construed to authorize live
. d M:> Obie Daav.in. .Anmta. , RuH imt l.eeths SANITARY H.ANDL- SECTION 6. .All blood, offal, inspection of animals in addition
I . .  r\ the h-.noreo and h.st and, j... Abilene visit MEAT SLAUGHT- manure, etc. shall be removed to inspection of carcasses Car-
!v- .c-x'.-- ! ■ j ERED THEREIN REOITRI.N'G from the region of the slaughter cesses found to be diseased, un-

of PERSONS H.ANDLING house daily, and either burned, wholesome or otherwise unfit for
Mr* Laura Murrell and Mrs „  w s- a  or otherwise disposed of Tanks human food, they shall be con-Mr and Mrs Lee Barton i.aura .viutmi *uvi .«*i3 MEAT TO HAVE

Stamford > sited his aunt Mrs Eu,e Smith recently visited her . --r cunu  * .a a «  i i. n a a /___i '  a a"
Zephyr Clark Tuesday evening daughter Mr and Mrs L L Hart ‘ ^ U ri^ t. "n 'd  <̂>0“  P«n>oees and de-

W AA r-il>  K A I I A: Tkive 
eeat« per w-rvL AidtllMBal 
l■x^lk>■v ••■e and a kali ceBl' 
p<x Murd. NiBiaiBni rkarce. 
fUlv ceais.

They were enroute home from of Dallas
Taylor VrW Mr and Mrs Finis Johnson en-

Mr an.l Mrs H E W-.l.son were tertained Mr and Mrs Homer 
dintier guests of their daughter Duncan and CRho with a dinner 
'. .x Ko^rrt C^t.-well and Mr Thursday night 
A''nf. c.l of Bu’.U w  Sunday | Homer and Oh'e Duncan were

M ss A ^la Mac Maples of Port visitors in Okra Fnday
AAorth visited her mother Mrs Dewey Tucker visit

FEaTIO US or  CONT.AGIOIS shall be kept covered with a tight- For examination and inspection 
DISE.ASES REQl IRING -ALL fitting cover. of all animals slaughtered the
PERSONS. FIRMS AND CORPa>R- SECTION 7 Abattoirs or following fees shall be paid

slaughter houses shall not be Fifty cent* per head for all catATIONS AND ASSOCIATIONS

.A--V i- . • >
'  ji -1. , r - .i

tiun .■* rv---
pora- . »  : V ' ”
cod;-- - V'“,
g.ad.y .""x'-x-vi 
bro.4.At ; ■ '.'■•c ii'.cot;’a of
■srai-n: 1
»A s T lV M » lO lA T A  KtCUKDi 
112 >. VawaB 'ki. Pheae Itki '

N.»el Simmons and Mr S.mmons 
\A eviresxlay until Sunday

Mr and Mrs Raymond McCord 
and fanuly of Eastland visited 
Mrs Minnie Foster Sunday even-1
mg I

Mr and Mrs L  L. Har.man of

ed his uncle. Mr and Mrs CTiarley

Ta> s e c u r e  .a p e r m it  b e f o r e  joo tie and calve* and twenty-five
If^ding or Mention of cenU per head for all swine sheep 

ii-rc-D u.  ̂ stock, nor shall thev be with- or goats provided also that in
ID 100 feet of outside toilets All where said slaughter house

SLAUGHTER HOUSE THE 
ME-AT OF WHk'H IS INTENDED

cviic-. aiva 
•Ji or repi-.a 
firm cr cv'r- 
i.-'.var IB tbe

c\ord «  be Da’.Us were week visitor* of her 
i  V' ' a being metber 

the

Yarbrough of Comanche over 
week end

Mr and Mrs W s.xlrow Wilson, 
Mrs. D C Webb Don and IVwain

the CONSl'MED he kept saniury. well «  located further than one and
WITHIN THE CITY OF EAST 
LAND PROVIDING FOR THE 
INSPECTION OF ALL ANIMALS 
SLAUGHTERED AND THE

c( EastUnd were visiting their -t h e r e ,,p a NT) THE
parents and grandparents. Mr

News From. . .  
FLATWOODS

Mrs Laura Murrvli 
Pranc’> Ice B-.'nd was a visitor 

n S'cphenvit’.e Saturday 
M ' and Mrs J S Turner visit

ed ber mother Mr* Emma Math- 
icw> of Eastland Sunday evening 

Mrs Zephyr A'lark had as her 
Sunday evening. Buster 

.’ ones Mrs W M Burns. Mrs 
v'Tosbv of C 'ie -  Mr and Mrs

and Mrs 
eveo.Bg

W H Wilson Sunday

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

ventilated and shall not open di- ooe-half mile from the city ad- 
rectly into any room used for stor- ditional fee of twenty-five cent* 
age or handling of any meats or POf ®de shall be charged for all 
meat products disunce* outside the one and one-

............. SECTION 8. In each establish- half mile limit.
FRC»PER ST.AMPINu C»F b lc H  which any condemned D unlawful, for any

article is held until a day sub- person, firm, corporation or as-
sequent to its condemnation, a sociation except inspectors of the
suitably located room or compart- Health Department to have in
ment shall be provided, together possession, keep, or use any mark, 
with suitable lock, the key ic or brand as provided or

INSPECTOR PROVIDING PEES 
FOR SUCH INSPECTION PRO
VIDING FOR SANITARY TR.A.N 
SPiiRTATION F ME.ATS IN

SUte Depart*^
•ball be ^  5u|-
th» u-.i.i,the Health

ipection as m a y ^  < l
the carry inf a« ^ -
of this Ordinaa^*'^ i , 
fix his eompejuatjal̂

SECTION 13 .  ̂
‘ hal̂ l be v e ,^  ^

*» ‘b«
of A gn «u t!*r^^  

Amraal Industrr ^  
mance of the 
»tKi the Sarutazy Sfc’L N  
of Texas and»Bd S!aa* -w 
tn s^ ion s  u,

The '
Health of the
b ^ b y  author:^' ̂
adopt rules
ermng the la a ita ^ w ^ '

meat or neat '
manufaeturrt or

TENDED TO BE F P E ^ D  FOR u to be kept at all times tor marking, stamping, oru* a f r*r»«-xu*tr\Tv*a'*  ̂ . . . . . .SALE PROVIDING FOR THE
a p p o in t m e n :  f a  q u .a l i
FIED INSPECT S BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL WH SE COMPEN
SATION IS T BE FIXED BY— By Special t'erre«pendent~

vluno and >op. ■-.'Scar of Eastlaad THE COMMISS’ ' N REPE.ALIN'G
J.mtiie Mipte visited his fa ALL ORDIN’ AN.ES IN' CON -

-cr .n Fort Worth Sundav J L. Daver.por. local manager p u c T  HEREWITH PROVIDING
of the Empire Sou'Jiere Gas Co  ̂ HAVING CLAUSE FOR .A-NT'V.-N Ann Justice visited her 

'.aw Mrs Glenn Justice was a business visitor in
By <peeial CempspaBdeBi---- - ard Mrs W a.tcr Greer of Carbon ^Spring over the week end

Mr ir-v Mrs Homer IX isci- ] 
hveorrd l;;e.- x>p iNlro wno has 
been r N.-rvj .-.in Hirbor Critt *

Emdav 
: V-s

Mr and Mrs Billie C Pityna

B-i p  a r t  h e r e o f  n o t  DECLAR
ED UNCONSTiriTION.AL OR 
INVALID PROVIDING A PEN-

F' e Sm.th left Monday -‘ " 'i Ricard wer- in Weatherfori ^LTY FOR THF VI-oLATION OF
s-rday visiting Mr and Mrs De

irAey in ner

Mr
'V .

L.ttle Dariene

a M r s  Bur

Byrd tw
J •."t‘ :.'zr.r'.r^ >Ancj> ! *• r: V  : a' :rv m dar ar-i ; Sj

w.T'tf • 'urtiftT'* ar-'P*!'?' , irrr. ?-a: r>»porUAi ertfi
l “ •.'■ 'F : - v x  ™ - *1; ne M.T Af*ct Vr> ! . c - i  : - i e Clviin :r

N Lii ' ■ L j -V ICO '  r j '\ -  M-> N r r  y c 1 Mrs :
. \* Ovirrv*: x c c . C a r ro n  \ .».:<rd t i e i r  ia ii- l i t e r  Mr i

■i Norton
Mr and M.'> Ray Rankin a; 

tended the bal'. ga.-ne in Wichita

rs Sc'tha Bagw-e.: s spen-i-
with daughter Mrs

> ^ C v^ T  SER\ ICE CN A LL  T> PES OF
\SLAL-v\ C E  A \ '0  b o n d s

FR E ' i S C H I . A G
Acenev

PH.'AF in H : W. MIDI g j.

N.c* IXig,gan and um .y it  Car
:or

Alrs Dempsey M.'r'g-'mery of 
-L.witcn IS here to his par- 
I ts  Mr and Mrs P M M.nt- 
. mery Mr Monti-.'.mery was re- 

i-se-i from B'-JOi^ei H;spifa!
 ̂-t Thursday
Afrs Marvel F.'.es underwent an 

ircendectomy at tie BlackweL 
'■--sSitj Sunday Mrs Fues j  the or few
ir-ner Faye Thomnson da-ugh ter 
,t Mr and Mrs T.-m Th-icpiion 

B B Bram.-reit and Sylvia 
-ore visoo vositors for t.ne day

ANY PROVIi N THEREOF 
MAKING .ALL PROVISICNS OF 
S AME CUMl L aTIVE OF ALL 

THER ORDINANCES ON SAME 
SUBJECT. E\ v r r  TH<->SE IN
DIRECT CON’^L'.v'T THERE- 
•AITH AND . r . LARING .A.N 
EMERGENCY 

BE
CITY COMM "  N P THE 
CITY v^F E.AS - . AND

by an inspector of the Health De- branding as inspected and passed, 
partmect Tliis room is to be kept any article herein required to be 
at al! times clean and sanitary marked, stamped or branded, or 

SECTIO.X 9. PERMITS FOR *B> stamp or brand haring
.AB.ATTOIR OR SLAUGHTER thereon a dence or work siimlar
HOUSE ta character or import to the

.Any firtn. person, eorporatmn marks, stamps or brands prusrid^j 
or associatioa desmng tc coo- o f fof »tich purposes for the 
struct or maintain an abattoir or Health Department 
jlaughter house for the purpose SECTION 14. It shall be the 
of slaughtering animals to be us- doty of the inspectors o f the 
ed for food, exhibited for sale or Health Department and they are
loid fivf food within the Um.'s of hereby empowered to enter all
the City of Eastland, shall pr.or places in w-hich the slaoghtenng 
to the cvRstructMo or operation of animals for food b  being ear 
of *ame file with the Healt.h De- f  ®*> and to make such inspee 
partmenf. a written request ad- tmn of said animals as may be 
dressed to the Health Depar.ment deemed necessary to determine

SECTION 1 
M.ALS .NOT I  
INTO CITY !~  

No person • 
t ie  City of E.. 
espose for saL: 
C’tv any visic

AE.ASED .AM 
LF BROUGHT

their fitness for hunsan food The 
hours of kiliing must be arranged 
to meet the mutual coaremeRce 
of both inspector and owner or 
propnetor of establishmeut. b«t 
in all instances slaughtencg >ha,! 
be done between the hours of 3 
am and T pm. In ease of dis- 
agreemeng in hour* o f killing be- 

and such 
the ease

itating that he or they desire M 
constrict or maintain an abat 
toir or *.augh:er house for tie  

TT OR’''"N E D  B^ purpose of slaughtering an.ma'..--
to be used or sold for fi.x-xl in 
wh-rie or in part. with.n t.he aty 
of Ea.itland. which >a.J appiica- 
tiofl iiiD  be accompan.ed by 
plans and *pecificatioos >how-ng

onag within he arrangement, o u te r j! and 'ween the laspector 
- ; Of offer or equipment of said abattoir ;r owner or propnetor

witnin *a.d ylaughter house and the .x*atii>n >call be refer?“d to the City Coun- 
• IS or diseasevi and approximate cost of same cil srtose decisMO shall oe final 
'-.nooly ise for Niid a p p l ic a t io n .  p l a n *  It *hall be unlawful for urv per 
J part of the and isecifications shall be exami- son. firm. corporiL-i-n, or usccta- 

in.-nnl or ned by the Health Depu.-tmen* ;r t:on o-n.ng or havtag charr? of 
••• way sick other authority designated 'nere- *a;- place -a which aniiwiks are 

ed a natural by. and if *uch abattoir or >laug- Cauzitered fsr fowd fihe ear 
■Iter house is found to conform ca-sses ir  parts tterswf wbrnfe ire 

a ;  aTTOIR o r  to specifications of this lirdiaaniw t!3 be .tfeced famdh> within tie  
h . sE. CON- :t snali be the dhty of the Healtn city >f Eamland* •• permit 'ne 

Deoartmer.t the City of East- remoeal therefrom of any carcase
slaughter and to issu ' a written permit for ^ r  part thereof until the same

r mainta.ned tne estabuj.-Tient and ma.itea- shall have been mspected and

reghUtjosi t* w 
f i »  CHy of EastUai 
Mtablished and aj 
United States 
Agneultu.-e
« u  of An.ca! 1
'Revised ' and »n , 
thereto which suy 
to a municirn' piLt 
•Bureau of .Annual -
211 Revtsed
memsappiicMie •* |

made a part hervuf «  3*  
ly iaeorponted benm 

SECTION 30 .Ai aim 
•r kept by aar 
hofeL restaaraat «  
where neat ■ uyt , 
to be served, ihaii b 
foeh a way »  that it  
thereof w.;: kc n e fr 
requirement if i ;  
and be covered «  
vo to keep the sue v* 
*̂̂ **̂ *—̂ - ^

excessive hejt ir xMf 
that tend to nate aea; 
*ooe or la ft  fwf

SECTION v??tU
d a t e  o f  ETFECT .43
aaces a.td ja.-3 d 
eooC.ct »

f.esa thereof 
i'.ivvi which. - 
ir  : j^aaeC ec inat 
or ic'iadHkai dea't 

SEaT IO N  T  
SLAUGHTER 
STRUOTI N 

.A ll i - --S
houses c«. - ruced
for t.t-f 7'—rose ;i !.i.,;htc 
animu > '-f usexi ::r rood,
exhioite-' i.r sale or v d wv 
the l;m. - : *ie City . Eastl
shal. V. lonstructei: is 
pen* - -.. ixal light imi v
jticn i.'r I -uch compart.men,  ̂
are use-l ;;r the slaughts 
IF mils t- te 'med for fo*5d | 
f.ocrs. in  ■ and the wa.ls 
>f *j '--- ■ ght of at least 
tcet fr- ■'■f floor shall le  ̂
itnoteo concrete ir
materul • rvious to water 
juch com 71.-meat *aa.i ae 
ticient to permit the
■ 7g ?f cir-.-i-ses without t 
--.'m.3g n .-- ^tact with waLs 
7iissagewi-s a their removal 
compartmen-s There shall 'oe nj 
ticienc i n  u g e  for both the 
taoiisnment 1 ad premises 

oECTL.N 3. PBOPRIET'.-'l 
OR '.OWNERS OF SUCH iS I 
BLISHM i .n t  SH-ALL PROVTi 

Racks, receotacies. or other 
v’ces for rê  . mng such par*.-- 
the head. ' . iguc. tail, 
gland, viscera, and other oartri 
be ised m -M  prepan.i.'jn I 
meat biod priducts. until after 
post mor:em ixanunation of that tae niperv-aion

^ter stamped as approval cr cuodetsui- 
^ r  ed by a meat inspecter of the 

Health Department Condemned 
jocc carcasses or ports thereof shall 
' if not be removed from the I'nught 
the er house or piace where eoort- -m- 

cant ed uned they have been treated m 
:f m the presence of the inspector la 

such a way as to prevent their 
pro- future use for buaian ford and 
-lisa- stamped not to be used (or food. 
,p~o- SECTION 13 It shaii be the 
ear duty of the inspectors for tie  

I ap- Health Deportment and the? are 
hereby empowered to enter any 
place wnerc the meat or flesh of 

iSce any animal mentioned in this 
isrdinatce. or the products there
of. ma < be stored, held, kepc cx- 

•aa- pooeil or offered for sale, and 
or- also every cstahlishment where 
»e. meat, -nonufactured for foo«l or 
or I presef'-ed. cured, canned or other- 
co w'i*e prepared ter food, and in

spect -js* same whenever such 
he meat or flesh shall upon aispec- 

tiua and examination be teun<i 
iffi not narked, or branded or other 
•M, evidence *• as to show that the 
me same i js  been inspected and pass- 
ier ed for food purposes as in this 
De- ordinance provided, or when

i j  rfiaal 
hereby irf ;
anre sha.. >  s fLl *mj 
effect ma»c i « ip ea i 
tMS and ’I 3U5' nuet 1J 
vided bv low 

SECTI'". N ~ ?brc i Off 
tion. pan tns^ erntt 1 
or phn.;-- -f ••;- :ri: 
declarw; j.-ir r|
valid ter i— tu c i Mi 
er of *a.; Irljunc* i 
affected

SECT N r  prt UTT 
person »•••' ‘ -a' vatu aijJ 
visioa >>f - 1 I'tnacf diq 
deemed ; ;  ~ 1 1 
and opoo ■■ 1
he punisnitd w i fx  d sot 1
titan five teilm ni tot 
than rwo imcnf hOin. 
and ever? ■ ■ ■i'i« 2 u? 1 
S l o e  of « d  jr_min h»fl | 
stitute i -crane *3«t 
each da? ' i i '  nvumri 

t r f  •tiAnaiwf r  1 
in a ssanaer iaiaf * ' 
with pr?v sHJtti of 3ii 
shall eonst.tiit 1

SECn .N !4 TM ' 
shall ie ranuaist ^ 1 
ordinances JO *je si»_i 
and *aa . = ^ 
same, except isow a 
flict herev.tn.

SECTMN a  
Due to tne fact ihot ’-M' 
the otiaensn-P ^  *  *

iM|

inwW a aiesartd Jtilf ■>! * 
saivLir>
pe-idacts ue  iaadl*̂  i«J 
an emergMcv a 
ed and the rai* ’-^ ^ 1

lerthf diiP«**,jmiSUM  '<5 shallbi

force fnoi **1 â -W ® j 
at one meeting of 
rts apprmf by ^
It* puclicaiioa is by a*

c  r  LUCAS 
Chairman of
C ity  Comaunsa**"-

15 ru5fi time
istance, too

animal is ; ;mpiete*l in irler Jartment of the City of Eastland, meara or products even when *0 
•Jiac they may be identified ui in iccnrlance wth the provisiona stampe<L are found to be joured.
••jse of ivir-i-umttatmn of canrass: of this irlinaoce tnvided. how- inwhoiesome. or otherwise unfit 
receptaces fir handling 01 the ever that this iriinance shall ter food purposes, the inspectors 
v'ueeri of lia'ighcered snimi .s *0 not apply to the meat ir food pm- of the Heal^ Department shall 
as to nrevent contact wtn tne iuets manufacrired from the meat condem.n the same and shall order 
floor- eqii arrent such that, upon of cattle, calves, sheep, jwune «  such i.spoaal as will prevent its 
removal of t.ne hide. head, and gnats, siaughrereif <ar mspected use ter iuman food, 
viscera, tae :arcasses or parts inder the super/'uion of the Uai- SECTION IB. It shall be anlaw- 
thereof intended for bunl ma-' :e ted States Giwemment in accord- ful ter any person or peruiiw fie 
removed to ither comparments ance with the -eipiiatioos relntmg transport or caiw  to be trans- 
ter rt'imge i.id all equipment w te the mspecrion of meat as pre- aorte*i in any vehicle through the 
ised shall oe tept clean and sani- scrioed by the Department of streets or puhlac highways of the 
orv prjv’sion shall be mace Aar.irulture of tne Uaite*! States. City of Eastland, any meat unless j 
wnerein ail •i'oors. wails, utensils larf beer-ng the stamp of such in- the same a  securely wrapped m j Ri^TLiXP.
and ail -Fiu.nment used in i ie  soection. ir Co any such meats paper or tightly woven doth « v - 1 .  —
siaugnterng of animais. or wth slaiaghtereil or nspected ’ander enng unless such vehicle a  pr>-* _______
whicn the .-ir-ass«s '»r parts there- the supervisiim of an 'ifficnal meat vided with a tight cover which j

* 0 f «R

I

bridge PAR̂ '
S « n e  yoar

^  COIA i

of ma.v .ume in contact can 3e or te«»l inspector of another City shall be kept duse<i at all cones 
thororighi ■ vished and sterlized a fhis state, m which the inspec- during such traaspurtatioa. so as |
wtt,h stearn ind tha cleaning a.id tion of meai- ’las been approved aot be espooe the awaC te dust, | | M l i ^
steriization snail be 'dune an- bv the Health Department of this <hrt. Hit* or other delctaniius sub- f |

Tbostsoitvls ,'f pvrtpplc lake tu aioke k>og tiistoave lxIL* at 
OjrtstnxAs • -nc an«i we like cu do evervtiung we can to help.

Lines w-„ re crowded ind there will be deiavs. But if vott’J 
like eo cxi-i someone, we li do our verv Sist to get the call 
through.

Leo g Di-Konce wtQ Se on the }ob as usual over the hofadavs.

SOUTHWESTIRN •ILL miBHONI Ca I

\'j deansed ind only 
merits snail be w*»m.

s F r . T l ' j N  A  L !  
s a t i n g  ; n  t a e  s l a u g h ]  
L i n g  o f  c a i - a s s e s  
s h a l l  h a v e  c v  
h m m  t h e  C l t j  
I t h e r  p h y s i c i a n  
arv awe trim i 

, t a g u m n  t u e a u e  
i a f U S e e t o d  s o a A  
wrve m such

Ban fa r ■sECTTON 17 The Health D*-j

mesiiatei upon completion of '."ity and bearng the stomp show- stance and where so transportifl 
eacn la-- s siaughter- orioer-/ ng tliat such meat ias been in- tor sale at retaiL same shall be
iicateil I'lir ’ i e  denning if iten- soe».’te»i and passed by the meat kept ,n property constncteii ice
sils mil ~ne lomhi ‘f t  aii pers«ins ami hjixi inspector of such other box. with adequate quantity of
haniiiing inv meat or priduct City ce to keep meat m priper state
sttaii be 11 macenai that 0  reaiii- 5E I.TTO  LI R shall be un- o f preservation.

awful far any person, firm, cor
•jonriiin er i.-seociaCion to sell, portment shall adopt and pni-

tr-Kins as- lave. keep ir  expose for sale, or muigace such rules and cegula-
■ir bamt- lave in oueaesston with intent to bon* an are necesaary te carry

thereof wU tor human bnni within the into cfEect the provtnunn* of this
of health 'units of the City of Eontiand. the *>dimince.

Officer 'ir meat or any pwrtion thereof '»f 'sECTKKN IS. The Mayor and 
that they any tattle, a ive*. sheep, swme or Ciiuactl shall appeinc a vet

or con- goats, wleae there shall hove ertnaruHi or 'Kher person qual*-
<*» person so | oeen piiaced on each prunnl part fled and h«* had at leant one year >

permitted In thereof. «  hy under the perwm-1 o f expenenee on meat uwpection j
al suaervuHOB of an nsneirlnr ok wue* and who is annroeod hP A *
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Vote The following 
'.hp̂ lite Ed T Cox. Jr.. 
i,ed  in Eastland last 

u'^from the typewriter 
t i .  followed Mr. 
'“ h «veral seasons as 
H High football player, 
t  was an Eastland

1 BOYCE HOUSE 
L,h of Ed T. Cox. Jr..
[birred many memories

Page Three
of the glorious days of old Oil 
Belt gridiron rivalry,

Ed T. was the ({reatest high 
school player I ever saw. For 11 
seasons, watching 20 or more 
games a season, I saw no player 
who was even a good second.

He weighed 200 pounds and so 
he was a line-crashing fullback, 
yet he had the speed of a dash 
man and was to be dreaded in 
runs inside and around the ends 
In his day, passing was just be
ginning to come to the fore and 
he had remarkable accuracy and 
distance. He was a punter and 
place-kicker. On defense, he was 
a powerful linebacker and seemed 
to sense where the play was going.

Ed probably reached his heights 
the day that the Mavericks over
whelmed Ranger in 192.1. He 
made 249 yards on running plays, 
averaging almost yards for
each time he carried the ball. He 
scored three touchdowns and 
passed for the fourth. On Swan- 
ey’s Pharmacy window, the score 
was posted. “ Ed T. Cox 25. Rang
er 0.”

With Ed T „ the old lines cer
tainly were true, “ When the One 
Great Scorer comes to write be
side your name, it matters not 
whether you won or lost, but how 
you played the game.”

Because the Mavericks in those 
days were competing against 

I much bigger schools, they usually

;4U ̂
‘24’5
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lost, but always Ed T  Cox was 
the outstanding player of the day. 
He proved that you don't have to 
win in order to gain glory.

Perhaps his most remarkable 
single play was made against 
Breckenridge in 1924 In those 
days, the goal posts were on the 
goal line Place kicking at an 
angle from his own 48-yard line, 
Ed T made a 152-yard field goal.

He was also a star in ba.seball, 
basketball and track .Several 
times, the 200-pounder won the 
district 440-yard dash and the 220- 
low hurdles. Even in the shorter 
da.shes, he could show the way to 
many of the little sp«‘edsters.

At the county meet one spring 
in Eastland, he was the final man 
on the relay team. He took the 
baton from his teammate and, 
when he rounded into the home 
stretch, .something flew through 
the air. I thought. “ He's dropped 
the stick'”  Ed slowed for just an 
instant, then came on with his 
full speed and won the race. The 
object had been his shoe and he 
had run the last hundred yards 
with one foot bare on a cinder 
track and hadn't flinched. That 
took courage.

Ed had a deadly stiff-arm. After 
one game, an opposing halfback 
came to him in the dressing room 
and asked him to bend his arm, 
which Ed did. The other explain
ed. “ 1 just wanted to see if there 
was an elbow there ”

With all the physical and men
tal qualities of a great athlete. 
Ed 'T. had the affection, confid
ence and respect of all his team
mates. He was a natural leader. 
He never gave up. At the end, 
no matter what lead the oppon- 
nents might have, he would be 
trying just as hard as at the be
ginning.

And, above all, he exemplified 
sportsmanship. I do not recall a 
single time that he was pienalized, 
but there do come to mind many 
instances of his determination to

News From. . .  
Morton Valley

— By .Special forrespondeiit —

Misses Marjorie Pounds, Maxine 
Smith, and Doris May Harbin 
were guests of Dorothy Jean Tan- 
kersley Tuesday night.

Mrs Charlie Walton is in Men
ard at the bedside of her father, 
Mr. Smith, who had a light stroke.

J. E. Craig accompanied. Mr 
and Mrs. “ Bucky”  Craig to Dallas 
Monday “ Bucky” entered the vet
erans hospital there for treat
ment.

•Mrs. G. W. Tankersley and sons. 
Phillips and Norman Lee of Rang
er visited Mrs. Mamie Tankersley 
and .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson 
Sunday.

Guests in the home of Supt. 
Charles B. Harris and family .Mon
day night for supper were Mr 
Harris' sister and family, .Mr. and 
•Mrs Carl Bryan and daughter, 
Karen of Old Hickory, Ala. G. M 
Harris and daughter, Edna and 
Gay Poe all of Eastland.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. H Nix last week end 
were Bill .Nix and wife of Ibex, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Nix and .Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Hudson of Wea
therford.

Mr and Mrs. C T. Brockman 
visited in Cisco Sunday.

Joan Brockman visited her bro
ther, C. T. Brockman. Jr., and 

j wife in Fort Worth last week end
We are happy to welcome Mr 

and Mrs. W C. Garrett, formerly 
of Ranger, into this community. 
They live in the Lone Star Camp 
north of the school house.

The Morton Valley basketball 
teams played Strawn last Friday 
night. Both were hard fought 
games. The girl won 6 to 4 and 
the boys lost 14 to 16 This was 
the first game in the new gym. A 
large crowd atended The seniors 
had charge of th concessions.

The coronation will be Friday 
night. It will be followed by a box

supper, and the Jersey heifer will 
be given away at that time. Every
one is invited and to bring a box 
to be auctioned.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. C Ganett were his 

; mother, Mrs Garrett, Miss Atlee 
Garrett and Jimmie .McElvain all 
of Duncan, Okla.

Mrs Marguerite Lefevre is act
ing as secretary of the First Bap
tist Church in the absence of Mrs. 
Marjorie Young, who was to und
er go surgery in Temple Thurs
day.

I Recent visitors in the home of 
i Mr and Mrs. J. N. Taylor, 115 
j North Connellee Street, were Mr I and Mrs. R T. Corts and baby of 
Gretna, La., and .Mrs. Russell 
Turner and Mrs. White of Odessa.

OnlyM
Mr. and Mrs. R F. Jones left 

'Thursday for Falls Church. Va., 
! where they will spend the holi- 
I days with their son, Robert Steele 
Jones and family.

All 3
//'
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I THE EASTLAND CABIN ET SHOP
♦
I NOW HAS

DOORS, any size, af prices you con 
afford.

Hart's whot you gat «C
Ceie

Cele
r Cete

Z

1 cool I. MMISHMENT / / /
n  TWO /. PUU OlASSCS / /

UST BYJ. TASTi.TEST ♦ /

I * k c  B.ai 5 *ul •/ 6 tr*t‘p taiU-ttitt
fn m  n a i l  It n a il.  I i l td  keil-lMSIimf 
ty mtre Ikan 130 HtUywttd Hart!

play the game fair Against Breck 
enridge, he was launching himself 
for a tackle when a teammate 
nailed the ball-carrier. Ktl T 
would have been entirely justi
fied in adding his tremendous 
strength to the tackle but. in mid
air, he purposely swerved and 
missed, landing with such force 
that he injured himself Breck- 
enridge players and fans com
mented that it was as fine an 
example of sportsmanship as 
they had ever seen.

Ed T. Cox. Jr. gave old-time 
fans many golden memories.

He will inspire those who come 
after.

m WINDOW UNITS, Complete
•  CABINETS, Built to order, ony size 

or design.
•  CEDAR CHESTS, Only a few left.

I
I
I

TWO
fULl

GLASUS I

I
I l t d

EASTLAND CABINET SHOP
I mirrt^

108 E. Commerce l i

I
Phone 658 Royal Crown Bottling

Company
301 N. LAMARI
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FOR HIM
Shoes

FOR HI $9.95

S T O P
AND

SH O P
$4.75

TnP

Y' - '

* 7 h ,

House Shoes 
Robes
Gloves

r"y gifts too numerous to mention. Give something 
You will find here a nice selection of procticolly any- 

"x Ready to Weor for both men and women.

WE a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  b u s in e s s

Johnson Dry Goods
Squore Eastland, Texas

/
$9.75 $4.50

$8.25
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The PU LLM A N  Store
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25c
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Olden School New>

The Olden basketball girls were 
defeated by Morton Valley 15-1. 
last Monday night The Olden 
basketball boys defeated the Mor 
ton Valley boys by 22-21.

The high school and seventh 
and eighth grades saw two moving 
pictures last Wednesday. The 
names of them were .\merican 
Soldiers in Poland” and "The 
Life of a Spark Plug ’’ Both films 
were very good.

Olden wins 3 out of 4.
Last Thursday night Olden 

basketball boys and girls won 
three games out ot four against 
Strawn The scores were: Olden 
girls' B team, 1. Strawn B 1; 
Olden girls' A team. 19. Strawn. 
12: Olden boys' B team. Strawn 
B,: Olden boys’ team. 33, 
Strawn .\. 27

The school will have a commun
ity Christmas tree at the Olden 
gym next Tuesday night at 7 p.m 
There will be a program and 
Santa Claus will bel there

School dismisses Tuesday after
noon of Dec. 23 and will begin 
Jan. 5. 1948

The W M I ’ met Monday after 
noon for Bible Study, taken from 
I John, 5th chapter and Mrs Bess 
Fox was leader .Vine ladies were 
present.

There will be a program and 
tree at the Baptist Church. Fri
day night of Dec 19th. about 7 
p m

Cp'. Tommie Matlock of Rose- 
well. \  M will be home the last 
of this week on a 15 day furlough

Mrs Stewart of Floydada is here 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Kvetts

C Howell of Breckenridge 
was visiting friends here the first 
of the week.

Roy Duke of Monahans, brother 
of Mrs. George Riley, who was in
jured recently is much better at 
this time.

Mi.ss Barbara Dick underwent 
surgery in the Ranger General 
Hospital Tuesday morning for an 
appendicitomy

Mr and Mrs. J. T Sims of 
Odessa are here visiting with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dick 
and other relatives and staying 
over fur Christmas and holidays

Clarence Langlitz has been ill 
here at his home for several days 
but is much better at this time.

Mr and Mrs. E. D Munn and 
family visited relatives in Weath
erford Sunday.

Don't forget, Sunday night, 
Dec 21st, about 7 p. m the Christ
mas program and tree here at 
the Methodist Church ,\Iso a 
special offering taken in behalf 
of the Orphans Home in Waco.

Mr amt .Mrs. William l.imbock- 
er of Victoria, plan to spend the 
Christmas holidays here with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W Q. 
Rayford.

Virgil Stewart has sold his place 
here and will visit with relatives 
in California before settling down 
in .New Mexico in the Pecos Val
ley

Mack Bockman of Dallas was 
called Saturday night to the bed
side of his mother, who is still ill 
and confined here to her bed 
from a heart attack

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Spurlen 
were in Cleburne recently, Dec. 
2, to attend the funeral of F. J. 
Whipp, brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Spurlen.

Students from the different 
colleges will be coming home this 
week end for Christmas and the 
holidays are Miss Jean Roberts 
of .A C.C. Abilene; Miss Dorothy 
Hendrick; Jack Bockman; Jimmie 
Jarrett, Gerold Everetts, Warren 
Coltharp and Byrd James of Texas 
Tech; Billy Crone of & M. Col
lege Station and Billy Kelly from 
Cisco Junior College.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil B. Eaves and 
children of College Station visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Spurlen here the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Elrod of 
I’yote will arrive tonight to spend 
Christmas and holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs James and 
family and his mother and other 
relatives in Ranger.

Miss Joyce Hendricks of 
Lemesa will spend Christmas 
holidays here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Guy Hendrick and

sister, Misses Dorothy and Mar
jorie.

Rev. W. H Burns and wife of 
Maples visited his brother, W R. 
Burns and wife here last week. 
Rev. Burns is pastor of the Maples 
Baptist Church They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ro
binson, deacon of the church.

T-Sgt Jerry Norton, son of Mr 
and Mrs. E ,\ Norton and Cpt. 
Jack Norton, son of Mr and Mrs. 
0 K. Norton are both home from 
Italy on a 30-day furlough

Mrs Stella Jarrett moved into 
her new home last week end and 
Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Garrett and 
family moved into her former 
home, this week.

H C. Adams will spend Christ
mas in Dallas with his wife and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Rose Mrs Adams has 
been in Dallas for two or three 
weeks

Mrs. Preas of Olden and Mr 
Mahaley of Baird were married 
Wednesday. Dec. 10. They are 
living here at her home,

Mrs Willie Bockman suffered

a heart attack last Tuesday week 
and at this time is much better. 
She had just returned from 
Sweetwater where she attended a 
funeral.

Mrs. Nettie Fox who has been 
I ill in the Eastland Hospital was 
I dismissed last week and taken to 
j the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Johnnie Woods in Cisco.

' Mr and Mrs. W. R. Burns plan 
' to spend Christmas and the holi- 
j days with their daughter, Mrs. 
I Jewel Clyatt and family in Phoe- 
' nix, Ariz.

19.1

Springs over'" 'v  the w '  
Mr. and Mrs r

visiting his 
Mr. and Mrs, Urc,

»*n came Sunday 
mas and the h o l lH  
daughter, Mrs **
ly

Mre. Johnnie

Johnnip In,..,, i® iitt
“ Dad' weatherall has returned 

home from a visit to Abilene.
Buster Elliott of Pampa is here 

at this writing visiting his family 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Rowch 
I and daughter, spent last week end 
in Brownwood visiting her par- 

I ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner.
Mr. Cupulver of Brownwood 

spent a day of last week here 
with his daughter, Mrs A. A. Nor
ton. I

Rev. and Mrs Clifford Nelson | 
spent last week end in Bangs at-1

tending a family reunion and Slst 
wedding anniversary of his par
ents.

Mrs. Joe Crawford of Sunray is 
here visiting with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding. Joe 
is in Premont where he has been 
transferred by the Magnolia Pet
roleum Co. and is also “house 
hunting’’ They expect to move 
as soon as a house is available.

Mrs. F’reida Nash and son, Bil
ly Ed of Eastland are staying here
with her grandfather and uncles, -------- - v.uy ,
during the absence of her aunt,' ^“ hnnie Jarrett 
Mrs. Gladys Yielding, who is in I Mrs. R D. Hanney 
Seagraves at the bedside of h er' "ichita Falls H 
granddaughter w ho is ill. j law, received injur̂ **

James A Stegall and wife of j something feu ?  
Dallas, visited in the home of his ho was worgjj,
parents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. A. ........
R. Lassiter and brought Santa 
Claus.

The “ Tri-Me” Cafe will be clos
ed on Christmas Day.

Mrs. Ida Simer and Mrs Ed
wards attended t|»e funeral in 
Strawn Sunday afternoon of Mrs.
Joseph Parker, who died of a 
heart attack Saturday morning.

lets

tion was necessary^.,

Mr. and Mrs aZ  
Breckenridge vu itj, 
and will remain tlm«j,
days.

Mr and Mrs j B. 
Cross Plains visited 
Langlitz Monday MhC

DEAD
ANI/AALS

U n ~ S k u u ie d

MAYTAG
A U T H O R I Z E D  
S E R V IC E  D E A L E R

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG-BUILT PARTS

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Fastland Phone S8

UNKLE HANK SCZ
A  W A R  \S U K E  A
n s T  f i g h t , b o t h

P A R T IE S  l o s e .

You never lose by keeping your 
ear looking attractive. We'll not
pause in our efforts except to say:
“ A wee bit of greeting and the 
merriest Christmas pos-sible to 
you from .SCOTT’.S P.XINT & ; J 
BODY WORK.S. ! I

FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND ALWAYS

___ _ Try Record

2

JEWELRY
Ko«p>ok« ASTCRIA 

Cngogement Ring 150 00 
Wodding Ring 50 00 THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME

FOR GREATER VALUES YOU CAN ALWAYS COUNT ON BESKOW'S
G IFT  SUGGESTIONS 

FOR HIM
Watches from 
Initial Rings from 
Signet Rings from 
Cigarette Lighters

14.75
24.50

4.50

from
Billfolds from 
Tie Sets from 
W atch Chains from 
Fountain Pens from 
Travel Sets from

1.50
1.95
1.75

A R E A L  V A LU E  
Fully Jeweled, Swiss 

2.25 Movement in Yellow Gold 
Cose. Only 22.50

G IFT  suggestions! 
FOR HER

9.95

Famous Milos, Quality 
Designed in Thrilling 
Beauty. Only 24.75

Ladies W atch in the 
Charm of Yellow Gold 
W ith L ink Bond and 

Beautiful Dome Crystal
Only 27.50

Masonic Rings from 17.50

Smartly Styled Duet, 
In The Charm of Yellow 
Gold. Only 39.75 A  Set

12

I n-

17 JEW ELS 
14K  GOLD CASE
Handsomt tt/le 
with padded  
leather 
band.

2 DIAMONDS 
17 JEW ELS  

14 KARAT 
GOLD CASE

go/d
SNAKE BRACELET

Watches from 19]j 
Pearls from )
Diamond Sets from 24j 
Lockets from 
Costume Pins from 
Compacts from 21 
Dresser Sets from IJ 
Bracelets from (j 
Birthstone Rings

from 1.3
! See Our Complete Line i 
I G ift Wore and Speciol 

Prices for Christmas.!

M-y'

Gorgeous 6 Stone Set 
In Solid Platinum. Truly 
A  Beauty. Only 450.00

THE WATCH THAT 
CANT BE COPJED TH

ggICES iNClUDf 
FEDERAL TAX

GRUEN CURVEX

*47’"
CURVfX COONTKT

Î’ur choice at only j ►*«> ‘Hciuoto Sasy Weekly Xerms

17 Jewels 
59.50

All Prices Include Federal Tax
m . •55

CUtVW,

BESKOW JEWELRY COMPANY
"The House Of Diamonds"

C e l c b r a H n j j  O u r  f S O L h . Y e a r  I n  E a s H a n d  C o u n t y

| |  M l X  '

'i-r recoi
[ ollice li 

Andni 
of venc

• Oft I 
Barla 
Polir:

Mamn(
Asso<

ESCRI

IK Itia
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fiiENTS lilJ^D
yolli<win2 instruments were
t  record in the County 
loffice last week:1 Andrus to J. L. Yancey.
I of vendor's lien.

Assurance Of 
t̂ection Means 

gee of Mind . . .
• Get a Hamner 

Birial Assorlatlon 

Puliry Today!

lomncr B u r i a l  
Association

C. A. Brewer to Marshall H. 
Jones, warranty deed.

D. B Beyhan to C. D. Lane, 
quit claim deed.

Robert L. Butler to J. B. Har
bin, release of vendor's lien.

Herman Barron to E. J. Wil
liamson, warranty deed.

Mrs. Ruth Clark to R. B Lamb, 
warranty deed.

City of Cisco to James J. Spoon, 
special warranty deed.

City of Cisco to J. E. McCanlies, 
special warranty deed.

Margie Childers to J. A. Wolfe, 
warranty deed.

Wanda June Crosby to Bessie 
Bennett, release.

W. A. Canafax to Ed Franklin, 
quit claim deed.

E. P. Crawford to Herman Bar
ron, release of lien.

Charles L. Cofer to E. C. Mose
ley, warranty deed.

Harley Corder to Agnes Wil
liamson, warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to E. C. White, release of lien.

Walter A. Coffman to Texas 
Electric Service Company, right 
of way„

Roy Lenoy Choate to G. A. 
West, deed of trust.

J. I. Dunaway to W, W. Ander
son. w rranty deed.

Charies T Dean to J. P. Morris, 
warranty deed.

Eastland National Bank to R. 
L. Jones, assignment of lien

Eastland National Bank to 
Southland, Life Insurance Com
pany, transfer of lien.

F. C. Eaves to J. A. McNeely, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Sig Faircloth to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed of trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
J E. Doty, release of deed of 
trust.

ESCRIPTIONS a  s p e c i a l t y  . . .
When yon have a prescription filled at 
the Kasllaiid Ilnur, yon ran Ite assnred of 
expert attention to the most exacting de- 
liills of Ibis exacting work. For safely and 
service on pn-srriplions. bring them to

E A S T L A N D
[IVKK Phone 59Ltu:

D R U G
I. r. IN/FR

G e t t i n g  All You Can 
Of Y o u r  Car?

lYou
rars are .>OT rulliug’ in as expected—are you getting 

i.l Mriirr possible from year old onel If not—and we 

I nyert you're not—bring It In to .Muirhead .Motor for a 

kp. Oar expert mechanics will do a good Job on anything 

i Imvc knit to an oxrrhanl Job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac — llEALFK — linlck 

lot lali Street Phone 892 Eastland

Ida S Ford to Mrs. L. M. Col
burn, warranty deed.

Great Southern Life Insurance 
Company to A. Z. Myrick, release 
of deed of trust.

Samuel Greer to N. D. Burns, 
special warranty deed

Hickok Prod. & Dev. Co. to C. 
H Fee, release of oil and gas 
lease.

R. H. Hodges to C. T. Dean, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Ives to McElroy Ranch 
Company, oil and gas lease.

J. T. Ingram to B. A. Ingram, 
warranty deed.

W. L. Lorenz to Maggie A Obel 
Lorenz, warranty deed.

C. D Lane to L. M. White, quit 
claim deed.

Eugene Lankford to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

N. E Landers to M P. McCol
lum, warranty deed.

W. 1. Maples to Eastland Na
tional Bank, deed of trust.

W. I Maples to C. I. Webb, ML 
contract.

W. I. Maples to R L. Jones, 
deed of trust,

J R. Moore to L. D Tankersley, 
quit claim deed.

W. R. Morris to V. B Fenwick, 
warranty deed.

J. P. McCracken to McElroy 
R.-vnch Company, oil and gas lea.se.

S. B Norton to Fred Napier, re
lease of lien.

A F Nieman to E P. Crawford 
assignment of lien

Valena P. Olson to W. E. Avery, 
warranty deed

W. A. Pence to .Samuel Greer, 
deed.

Oliver H. Phillips to R. C. 
Smith, warranty deed

S. E. Price to N. B. Studdum, 
warranty deed.

Ernest E. Rutledge to L. M. 
Rutledge, warranty deed.

L. M Rutledge to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Company. MML.

L. ,M. Rutledge to Higginbot
ham Bros. & Co,, deed of trust.

James J. Spoon to State Reserve 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

The State of Texas to City of 
Cisco, quit claim deed

H. W. Sublet! to The Publie, 
proof of heirship

F. R Scott to Joe A. Weise, re
lease of vendor's lien.

San Angelo National Bank to 
D. B. Beyhan. quit claim deed.

Tom B. Stark to Charles L

I L D ’S BUSIEST MAN
its WHERE TO FAUSE

V  r

W f l -S

“'"'•‘I!? ^

P L E A S E  return 
empty bottles promptly

fo r  it either way. . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

•<5TTIE0 UNDtl AUTHOIITY OY THI COCA-COLA COMPAMV lY

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company
o  1047, Tlw C«ca-Cel« C»WQW»Y

Cofer, warranty deed.
J. If. Scott to Woodrow Hall

mark. warranty deed.
Jennie Perdue Stephens to 

Lone Star Producing Company, 
oil and gas lease.

Bertie F. Sulanan to R. L Shaw, 
warranty deed.

Ethel M. Triplett to J. M Flour
noy, oil and gas lease.

C. A. Timmons to Margie Chil
ders, release of lien.

A. M. Thurman to H. C. W'har- 
ton, warranty deed.

J. H. Taylor to W. B. Britain, 
warranty deed.

E. H. Tandy to James F Byrd, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Taylor to T. B. Kiper, deed 
of trust

Floyd White to Ben R Day, 
deed of trust.

C. L. Webb to R. L. Jones, as
signment of ML.

Hall Walker to Loreno Garza, 
warranty deed.

Dean Wilkinson to H. L Ratliff, 
deed of trust.

C. S. Westbrook to Charles Lee 
Funderburk, deed

M.ARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Neldon Shipman to Billie Ab
ernathy, Desdemona.

Walter Leo Gann to Helen Mo- 
dell Graham, Eastland.

Leonard E. Scitern to Jean 
Marie Baird, Eastland.

James E Jackson to Mrs. Jonell 
Brashier, Carbon.

Ben Rudolph Little to Opal 
Katherin Ramsey, Eastland.

John L. Richardson to Hattie 
Lucilc Kirk, Ranger.

Raymond Joseph Bogdan to 
Mary Louise Begley, Ea.stland

way, divorce.
A. L. Murrell, executor, et al 

v. Mrs. Loie Lyerla, a widow, set
tlement of estate.

Augusta Parkinson v. Travis 
Parkinson, divorce.

ORDERS AND J l DGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the
91st District Court last week:

The State of Texas v. R. L.
Kirk, et al, judgment.

The State of Texas v. H. A.
Neiger, et al, judgment.

Margaret Louise Bruening, et 
al V Robert O. V. Lawrence, con
tempt of court order

James H Caton v. Great North
ern Life Insurance Company, 
judgment.

A. L. McCoy v. W. O. McCoy, 
judgment.

Ora Forsythe v. J A Forsythe, 
judgment.

Ex Parte: Mary Evans, order 
changing name.

Frances Truman Ramsey v. W. 
M. Ramsey, judgment.

CIVIL

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist 
Reversed and Remanded:

(Judge Long) Lois Lester Mc- 
Cue vs. Alfred R. Collins. Howard. 
Dismissed:

Arthur Behring vs H D. Voges.

Co. VI. Union Bus Lines. Inc., et 
■I. Nueces.

Mrs. Audelia L. Gonzales Garza.! 
et al, vs. Mrs. Martina Garza, et \ 
al. Nueces.

F. D. Schultze, et al, vs. Mrs ; 
Emma Schultze. Bexar.

County of Bexar vs. Gilbert Fa l-, 
bo, et ux. Bexar, j

Joe C. Palmer vs. Sidney Katz, 
et al. Bexar. I

George West Independent 
School District vs. M. G. Bartlett.

Live Oak.
William W. Barksdale vs. E. W. 

Allison. Bexar
C. M Hickman vs. Percy Coop

er, et ux, Hidalgo

A LE X  R A W LIN S 
&SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 63 years.

Guadalupe

PROBATE

J. R. Poplin, deceased, applica
tion to probate will.
Sl ITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Julia Callaway v. T. E. Calla-

Motions Submitted;
Arthur Behring vs H D Voces, 

appellant's motion for extension 
of time to file brief.

Arthur Behring vs H. D. Voges. 
appellee’s motion to dismiss. 
Motion firanted:

Arthur Behring vs. H. D. Voges. 
appellee's motion to dismiss. 
Motion Oxerruled:

Arthur Behring vs H D. Voges. 
appellant's motion for extension 
of time to file brief.
Cases Submitted;

Mitchell C Hargrove vs. Harry 
M. Koepke, et al. Bexar.

Missouri Pacific Transportation

Bring Your Tire and Batlery Troubles 
Tolls. PlenlyiofNew 

Tires and Batteries
JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

East Main Sf. Phone 258 Eastland

STATE CONFEDERAH TAXES
Last year T  & P paid $16,898 for the sup
port of Confederate Civil War veterans.

....... '  V . , .

: r./T-.

OTHER JiATE TAXES fexcapl school taxosi 
Though T  & P'a contribution to the state 
general fund was only $33,350 last year, it 
normally averages $117,750 per year.

COUNTY JURY FUND TAXES
T & P paid $19,667 into the funds counties 
maintain to pay county jury fees and pay 
expenses of district courts.

ROAD TAXES
Of the money T i  P took in last year, 
$142,692 went into state and various 
county road tax funds. Pacific

ALL SCHOOL TAXES
Last year the T & P paid $496,589 in 
school taxes, principally in Louisiana and 
Texas. This is T & P’s largest stale tax 
payment.

Besides being a progressive, public- 
spirited service orgaffization, the Texas 
and Pacific Railway has been a tax- 
paying “citizen” of many of the towns 
along its line in Texas and Louisiana 
for over 75 years. In 1916, T  & P and 
its subsidiary lines paid $4,580,387.00 
in taxes, or $12,549.00 per day. These 
cartoons show how some of the money 
you spent with the T & P was returned 
to you.

COUNTY COURTHOUSE AND JAIL TAXES
T  & P paid S45.534 into county funds for 
}>emianent improvements to county court
houses and jails.

U  u .  4
.\vV\Wx\ V . —-Jf*

ALL OTHER COUNTY TAXES
In 1946 T & P paid $117,983 into the 
various county tax funds of the counties 
and parishes along its line in Texas and 
Louisiana.

<-»

CITY TAXES
Last year T & P paid city taxes amounting 
to $221,493—nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars for general city expenses.

LEVEE AND DRAINAGE TAX
T & P paid into various levee and drainage 
tax funds a total of $90,169 last year.

FEDERAL TAXES
Uncle Sam comes in for his share of the 
T  & P income, too. Tax payments to the 
Federal Government for 1946 amounted 
to $1,544,716.

T E X A S  A N D  P A C I F I C  RY .
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C L A S S I F I E D S
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n s  >. Seaman Street Phone SOi

t'l.ASSIHEIt KATES: Three rent* per word. Additional 
iUMertions one and a half rent* per word. 

Minimum ehaiye fifty eeiita.

McCarneys Entertain 
For Store Employees

W A N TED
WANTED Reliable man with car 
to call on fanners in Eastland 
County Wonderful opportunity 
$15 to $20 in a day No experience 
or capital required Permanent 
Write today. McNess Company, 
Dept. A, Freeport, 111. 382tp

WANTED TO BCY Used furni 
ture We buy, sell or trade 114 
N Seaman Austin Williamson, 
Jr., Manager 32tfc

W.ANTED. Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. McGraw Motor Company

20tfc

WA.N'TED: C«ed burlap bags. We 
will pay you hUhest prices for 
your second band feed bags. Bob 
Vaught. 1010 W. Main. 2tfc

FOR SAU::
108 N. Ostrom St. recently rr 

finished throughout.  ̂ rooms, bath 
large hall and Urge porches. Ex- | 
tra lot. Reasonably priced.

Good 4 room house, new con- j 
strurtion, 3 lots paved street. .4 : 
bargain at $3000.00.

6 room home right in the rent- | 
er of everything, paved two sides, 
good state of repair, a dandy buy | 
at $5,000.00.

4 room stucco on paved street 
near school $3500.

 ̂ room, comer location, paved < 
two sides, two baths, splendid 

I home and resenue property pric- 
I ed reasonable.

Numerous other listings, vari- 
. ously priced up to $12,000.00. Call 
us for showing. We have loan con
nections for those needing help 
in financing.

FAGG A M ) JONES 
310 Exchange RIdg.

Mr. and Mrs. N P. McCarney 
entertained the employees of the 
Burr Store at their home. 417 
West Plummer Street, Wednesday 
evening.

The house was beautifully de
corated in the traditional theme 
of red and green. Candles and 
Christmas balls added to the 
cheerful setting created for the 
sparkling Christmas tree, from 
which gifts were exchanged.

Forty two and dominoes were 
played throughout the evening.

\  refreshment plate of fancy 
sandwiches. Christmas salad and 
coffee was served to .Mesdames 
Joe Herring. Ruby McDonald. 
Leroy Pierce, Jean Cox, lone 
Bownds, Salora Gilkey, Ruby Bar
ton. Miss Fern Justice, Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Abernathy and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
McCarney.

D.A .R . Yule Party 
Is Held Monday

Born Donee Proceeds 
For Poor Total $170

( \RI) OF THANKS

We gratefully acknowledge the 
many expressions of sympathy 
and acts of kindness extended by 
our friends and neighbors at the

The Christmas party for mem
bers of the Charles Crawford 
Chapter of the D.A R was Mon
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs A. F. Taylor, 700 South Sea
man Street.

Mesdames Roscoe Owen and 
Frank Castleberry were co-hos
tesses.

The house was beautifully de
corated in the holiday motif, the 
center of interest centering on 
the beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree, from which gifts were 
exchanged. A lovely bowl or red 
carnations, the gift of Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins, blended beautifully 
with the theme.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins presid
ed at the short business session 
Mrs. Owen led in a round table 
discussion on “ American Citizen
ship.”  Milton Herring played a 
selection of musical numbers,

A social hour followed, in 
which refreshments repeating the 
Christmas theme were served to 
15 members ami three guests.

W.4NTED Watches for repair or 
cleaning F.xpert service O. N 
Justice, balconv of Eastland Drug.

33tfc

I E'OR S.M.E: Large Size tricycle. 
I In good condition Call 618J or 
' see at 300 Oak Lawn. 38tfc

time of our recent bereavement, i 
.Mav God bless each of you 

THE COX FAMILY

W.ANTED 5 or 6 room house for 
3 adults to rent Must have b\ 
Jan 1 Jack Chamberlain Phone 
296 or 693W1 37tfc

FOR SALE

, FOR SALE TO HIGHEST SEAL- 
'J:D b id  246 acre Wisdom Farm 
: near Salem School House. Must 
, be sold to settle estate. Will be 
'shown by me at any time R L. 
Huddleston, Receiver. Rt 1, Rang 
er 35tfc.

NOTICE
Sows Machine Filed 
Heads Repair Shop

I t l l  W. MAIN ST.

John Torleton Choir 
Sings At High School

I The Barn Dance sponsored by 
j the Civic I>eague and Garden Club 
I last Thursday night as their an- 
i nual charity affair proved quite 
I successful, officers of the club 
said F.xpcnses were lower than 

I ever before, and the net proceeds 
I amounted to around $170. The 
entire amount will go for charit
able purposes for the underprivi- 
ledged children of Eastland.

A large crowd attended the 
dance in the American Legion 
Hall, which was decorated with 
fall foliage and holiday streamers. 
Saddles, saddle blankets, oil lan
terns and other articles added to 
the barn dance theme In 
the waltz contest, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Lucas won the couple 
prize In the costume competition 
the first prize was awarded to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B MacMoy for the 
best couple, and for the best in
dividual costume, the prize went 
to Mrs Charles C. Moore.

Members of the Civic League 
were very much pleased with the 
success of the affair. They were 
also very grateful to those who 
contributed toward making the af
fair a success.

Father Jim  Conducts 
Quiz A t Club Party

FOR S.ALE Bicycle in fair con
dition. Call 235. 391tc

FOR S.ALE Interstate Theatre 
Gift Books, delivered to your 
door. Phone 250 391tc

FOR S.ALE One pair glass doors 
Mrs .4 C Van Hoy 213 South 
Oak 391tc

M ISCELLAN EO US
CUSTOM MADE BELTS, buckles, 
buttons covered, machine made 
buttonholes. .Also attach nail 
heads Hemstitching, Mrs. Harrj’ 
Taylor, phone 41. Charlotte Hotel '

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
I’ llOXE 426

W il l. SAt RIFK'E 
FOR Q lIC K  SALE

My 6-room home with garage, 
chicken house, rocked foundation, 
separate tub and shower stall 100 
foot front lot. trees and shrub
bery. nice place for children, plen
ty of room for cows and chickens. 
Will take $3700 if sold quickly 
H. G. Vermillion Record. Call 205 
or 7 tfc

EXPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators. 
We specialize in complete over
haul work. White Auto Store.

25tfc.

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

310 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EASTLAND. TEXAS

The John Tarleton .Agricultural 
College A Cappcila Choir present
ed “ .4 Story of Chri'tmas’’ to a 
large gathering at the Eastland 
High School Wednesday.

Sponsored here by the Beeth
oven Junior Music Club, the choir 
was directed by Donald W Mor
ton. head of the college's Division 
of Music and Fine .Arts

Following the program which 
was well received, the group of 
43 students and their director 
wore entertained at the home of 
Mrs. 'A  F. Taylor The Taylor 
home was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens, lighted red tap
ers, a lighted Christmas tree, 
poinsettias and red carnations.

Presiding at the tea table was 
Mrs. Ernest Sneed.

Members of the Music Study 
Club gathered at the Woman's 
Club Wednesday evening for a 
Christmas dinner with their hus
bands as honor guests.

The group was seated at one 
long T  shaped table, which was 

I beautifully decorated with green
ery tied with bows of red ribbon, 
with streamers which extended 
along the table Red candles in 
tall candelabra and Christmas 
balls added to the theme A gift
laden, beautifully decorated tree 
stood at one side.

Mrs. T E. Richardson, presi
dent, acted as toastmaster, and 
presented Father Jim McClain, 
who conducted a quiz program of 
fun and fact. He awarded gifts 
from the tree for correct and in
correct answers The singing of 
Christmas carols by the group 
completed the program. '

The Christmas dinner was serv
ed by the members of the Morton 
Valley Senior class and consisted 
of chicken and dressing with all 
the trimmings. More than 40 at
tended.

m
nariJin. Mis. t. ^  

ver sang the song on f  
play was based. She *  
Panjej at the piano

The girls served a refrî , 
plate to 36 guests and

Mr. and Mrs, L. j  v , 
Cisco are parents of a J r? '

Hospital T u l
Th.y 1.... W

A  R e tire m e n t 
Income

Morton Valley P -T.A . 
Christmas Party Held

■ G A . Ploy And Tea 
Is Given Sunday

I The Aĵ orton Valley Home Dt'- 
monstration Club Christmas party

WA.VT a picture made in your 
home? WeddiHKS, reunion*, family 
groups, a speciality. Shultz Photo 
Studio. Phone 603. 16tfc

FOR SALE: Any size Goodyear 
tires for trucks, tractors and auto
mobile. Linkenhoger’s.

I DOES yOUU MAYTAG need re- 
I pairing? Bring to Western Auto ' 
Store — genuine Maytag parts I used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
COFRTHOlSE 

P. 0. BOX 722 EASTLA.M)

Members Of W .M .U . 
End Mission Study

FOR SAl.E: Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mecbanict at our 
new and modern shop at 416 S. 
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co.

SOtfc

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work. Including small 
tanks. .Marvin Hood, last house on 
South Bassett. Phone 108J.

FOR S.ALE Single cylinder May
tag Gasoline Motor completely 
overhauled Like new. First $15 
get it Western .Auto. 33tfc

Get fixed for winter in your 
own home — now Ls the time.

4-room house. 1 acre land, gas, 
water and electricity, $1500.

4- room house, close to square, 
modem $2000.

5- room house, real niee, mod
em and on pasement $3,500.

6- room modern house, 4-5 lots 
all for $.5000.

4- room, new and modem, ror- 
ner lot. close in S3L50.

9-room, real modem, in best of 
shape, good garage, washhouse. 
2 acres land, special at $6,500.

6- room stucco, modern, 4 lots
$3000.

7- room, new finish, modem, 
large garage, large lot with 3- 
room house extra, best of finish, 
both $8900.

5- room house, modem, nire 
finish, garage, rhicken sheds, just 
out of city limits $6000.

12 a., new 4-room house, lights 
gas, water rhoire land $31.50.

6- room, real modem rock home 
with all the trimmings and 10 
acres land. $8000.

88 acres, 4-room house, 40 farm, 
rhoire land, bal. pasture, for sale 
or trade, vacant $3150.

167 a.. 67 farm. 4-room house, 
large bam, pasture hog fenced 
$6000.

80 a.. .50 farm. 3-room with 
sleeping porrh, well and mill, 
bam and sheds. $2600.

9 a., 6-room house, lights, gas, 
cement cellar, bam and sheds. 
4 acres in rhoire fm it trees, well 
and mill, all for $3500.

5tx acres unimproved in city 
$500.

I surely have it — if this is 
not what you want, see me.

S. E. PRIC E
409 S. .Seaman — Phone 426

1 will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Call early or late, 
.Marvin lluud. Phone lOSJ. 6tfc.

If you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
tee Marvin Hood. He does a com
plete job. He lays off the lines, 
fills in low places and you just see 
one man. $2.00 per hundred feet. 
Tel. lOSJ, .Marvin Hood. Eastland 

362tfc.

DFLIX-DA.MELS PO.ST NO. 70 
Ameriraa Legioa

Meets 1st and Srd 

Thursdnys

H p.m. Lefion Hill 
InitatJon 1st Thursday Night

KARL & BOTD I 
TA.NNER Post 41U | 

Veteran* of 
Forelirn Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4tb 
Thursdays 8 KM 

OverscM Veterans Weleome

Members of the W M U. of the 
First Baptist Church completed 
their study, “ Now Is The Day,” 
in circle meetings Monday after
noon.

The Blanche Grovc.  ̂ Circle met 
in the home of Mrs .A. O. Cook, 
607 West Commerce Street. Mrs. 
John Barber gave the prayer Mrs. 
H. F. Vermillion led in the study.

Nine members were present.
The Maybelle Taylor Circle met 

in the home of Mrs John Alex
ander, 901 South Halbryan. Mrs. 
F A. Hollis gave the prayer and 
Mrs. Charles Butler was in charge 
of the lesson study. She also gave 
the closing prayer. Seven mem
bers attended

The Lottie Moon Circle met in 
the home of Mrs H. O. Smith. 300 
West Moss. Mrs. .-A. J. Blevins 
gave the prayer Rev. L M Chap
man completed the study for the 
group and gave the closing pray
er.

Ten members attended

was held in the home of Mrs. W 
E. Tankerslcy at Morton Valley. 

' Friday. Doc 12. The party was a 
covered dish luncheon, for which 

' the house was beautifully decorat
ed in the Christmas motif, creat- 

, ing a lovely setting for the spark 
ling Christmas tree, 

i The group sang Christmas 
i carols, followed by the reading of 
I the scripture on the Birth of 
I Christ from the 2nd chapter of 
Matthew, by Mrs. J. W Harrison 
Mrs. Burton Tankersley gave the 
prayer.

! The luncheon, consisting of I chicken and dressing and all the 
I trimmings, was served at 1 p m., 
I followed by various games and 
the exchange of gifts from the 

, Christmas tree.

' Members of the Girl’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church hon- 

, ored their parents and friends 
when they entertained with a 
Christmas play and tea in the 
Fellowship room of the church 

I Sunday afternoon, 
j The play, ‘Hear the Bells This 
' Christmas Day" was presented by 
Misses Marilyn Morgan. Barbara 

I Uoursey, Jeannette Chapman, 
Nancy Beth Quinn. Elvera Ward, 
Norma Sue Gourley, Joy Beal, Joy

j •,, wdll continue your psychiĉ  

I when you are ready to quit^ 

s coat so rsaionabic it will mu, 

you. Aek today for a Soutg 

weetern Life Retirement locoat 

program to fit your pleia.

SHAFER & HOLDE
e x c h a n g e  bidc.

V.ii,
Sou^we;ste-rn Life

Please Give Us Your 
HOLIDAY CLEANING

Twelve members attended T O D A Y
Mrs. J , M. Sherrill

406 H. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 4SS

AVOID THE LAST M INUTE RUSH-BE| 
SURE OF HAVING YOUR CLOTHES 

WHEN YOU W ANT THEM

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS  

Phone 132 For Prompt 
Pickup and Delivery

S A lV n D iY E ;
ausn

REGISTERED MALE BOSTON ' 
TERRIER for service. Rates rea- j 
sonable. 210 S. College St. East- j 
land. 27tfc

3=

BIRDS FOR CHRISTMAS, most : 
appreciated gift. Love Birds only ' 
$3 00 pair. Cages and beautiful! 
Canary singers reasonable. Mrs. 
Rufus Jones. 808 Young. Ranger. 
Texas. 382tp.

HEfflOOMBTERSA
IF YOU HAVE a tough job, I 
will solve it and furnish labor. 
This means all types Marvin Hood 
Phone 108J. 27tfc

W.ATCH REPAIRS: Have your 
watch cleaned or repaired by an 
expert. O. N Justice, balcony of 
Eastland Drug 33tfc

SPECIAL on permanent waves 
this month. Ruby Lee's Beauty- 
Shop. Connellee Hotel Building. 
Phone 66. 374tc

VENETIAN BLENDS: We manu
facture them to fit your windows 
and Install them, all for 50c sq. 
foot. Eastland Venetian Blind 
.Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman, 
Phone 436. 12 tfc

FOR REN T
FOR RE.NT: Johnson Electric 
floor polisher, make your floors 
shine. Hanna Hardware and Lum
ber. 31tfc.

FOR SALE: .McCormick and Inter
national part* and service. Llnk- 
enhoger's. 8tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 50 acres 
farm. 30 acre cultivation Good 
hou.se, well, cisterns Phone 735W.

,383tp

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Has your car lost It* zip 
and pep? We can restore H in our 
new, modem shop at 416 S. Sea
man 8t McGraw Motor Co. lOtfc

FOR RENT: Combination small 
business building and living quar
ters. Pat’s Radiator Shop .39tfc

FOR RENT: 4 room house with 
bath See Mrs. Preas at Olden, 
Texas 392tp.

FOR RENT: Garage apartment 
Walking distance. 700 W Patter
son. Phone 90. 391tc

FOR LEASE JAN 1ST My gasô  
line station and re.sidence. I pre
fer young couple. Applications 
being considered. See J N Jordon 
at Texaco Station 1 mi south on 
Eastland and Carbon highway.

392-tp

IN EASTLAND COUNTY

list . . . .  you'll be sure to find them here!

I ..

FOR SAI,E: Pencil sharpeners, all 
kinds of pencils. Eastland County 
Record.

Come to Martin's for those lost items on ypur OPEN
'TILL 8 '

Full Fashioned

NYLON HOSE

$1.65 to $1.95

<» «  )

E. L  Martin 
and Sons

T H E  FR IEN D LY  STORE

'We Give S & H Green Stomps' 

RANGER, TEXAS
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Jley Is
R J, Bodgon

Ceremony
lu.rv Begley.
«  V  Helen Begley.

A Bodgan of 
" , exchanged wed- 

ceremony

Miss W illiam son 
Honoree A t Tea

tosoa Hotel Saturday

Judge Le»>s 
Lfnre the improvised

le^of greenery an  ̂ 1̂ *'
jold chrysanthemums,
rtndelabras holding 

., j The candles were 
cousins of the br.de 
l^rl Rutledge of Fort

.,df given in marriage 
Ithcr, Bill Begley, was 
'Vwhite and ioid sUeeX 
,,s with brown and gold 

Her colonial bouquet 
, gold and white car- 

with a detach- 
' tf. which was worn by 
'on her wedding trip, 
and green ribbon was 

bouquet shower.
Hooks of Grandfield. 

; nutron of honor and 
jn a black crepe 

shoulder corsage was 
rj,_nth«nums.
Roy Langham of East- 
best man.
;!.v. mother of the 
a black and blue crepe 
a shoulder corsage of

I the

Miss Darrell Williamson of Mor
ton Valley, bride-elect of Mr. Bob
by Lee Emfinger of Fort Ord, 
Calif., was the honoree at an in
formal gift tea in the home of 
Mrs. Johnnie Laughlin Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. D. F. Williamson was co
hostess.

The house was beautifully de
corated for the occasion in the 
Christmas theme.

Miss Dorothy Wheat presided 
over the bride’s book, which was 
of white taffeta with a hand-paint
ed orchid on the cover. It was the 
handiwork and gift of Miss Chris
tine Tyrone. Miss Barbara Frank
lin was in charge of the display 
of lovely gifts

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and was centered 
with a miniature Christmas tree

Thirty guests registered and 
fourteen who were unable to at
tend sent gifts.

Miss Williamson is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. O. H. Williamson 
and Mr Emfinger is the son of 
Mr. and Mr. Wright Emfinger of 
Ran"T The wedding is scheduled 
for the holiday season, while Mr. 
Emfinger is on Chirstmas leave 
from Fort Ord.

Miss Modell Graham 
Wed To Mr. Leo Gann

Doctors And Wives 
Hove Yule Party In 
Eastland Tuesday

One of the mo.st delightful of 
many Christmas parties held in 
Eastland this week was the Christ 
mas party given Tuesday evening 
when the Eastland doctors of the 
E^iMlaml-Callahafi County Medi
cal Society hosted a Christmas 
dinner at the Conncllee Roof Gar 
den honoring members of the 
society and of the Woman's Auxi
liary.

Decorations of red and silver 
carrying out the Christmas theme 
were used on the table and 
throughout the room The guests 
were seated at one long table. 
Following the meal, the women 
retired to the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. R Townsend for a period 
of games, while the doctors con
ducted their program and busi
ness meeting.

The Townsend home was beau
tifully decorated in the Christmas 
theme for the occasion. Mrs. 
Townsend, president. presided 
over a short business session.

Miss Ramsey Given 
Tea At Clubhouse

Mr W. P. Watkins told the 
Christmas Story, ‘ ‘The Christmas 
Madonna," by Katherine Apple- 
grath, followed by games until 
they were joined by the doctors 
for refreshments and a social 
hour.

vly following the wed- 
was held with the 
cutting the beau- 

tired wedding cake 
pk left for a wedding 

Virginia.
it a graduate of the 

of Texas at Austin, 
mot Mr Bodgan She 
operates the Eastland 

Bodgan's home is 
Mass., where he is

lest

town relatives and 
for the wedding in- 
C W Johnson of 
grandmother of the 

|ud Mrs. E. Hooks of 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
dgr and sons. Charles 
IFort Worth.

Mi.ss Modell Graham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wince Graham 
of the Morton Valley community, 
became the bride of Mr. Leo 
Gann, son of Mr. and Mrs Walter 
L. Gann of Eastland, Thursday 
evening. Dec. 11.

Rev. David C. Hamm, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Rang 
er. read the ceremony at his home 
in Ranger.

Miss Dorotbf’ Jean Tankerslcy 
was the bride's only attendant 
Mr. Marlin Cagle served as best 
man.

The couple will live in Eastland 
following their return from a 
wedding trip

Mrs. Gann is employed with 
Earl Bender and Company and 
Mr. Gann is an employee of the 
Lone Star Gas Company.

Cowan and W. W. 
returned Sunday 

I tnp to Mexico City.

W .S.C .S . Yule Party 
Is Held Monday

MAN

ibrey

QREEf.
' ’ O jO O A tL
.^ O E S I S

> IN COUPONS
■ "YOUR
■ MOVIEI

The Christmas party of the 
W S.C.S. of the First Methodist 
Church was held in the fellow
ship room of the church Monday 
afternoon, j

Mesdames James Horton and 
B. O Harrell, circle leaders, were 
hostesses.

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, president, 
welcomed the group Mrs. R D. 
McCrary, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. W. J. Broussard, 
sang. "White Christmas" and 
"Bells of St. Mary’s.”  Mrs Glen 
Simons of Ranger told the Christ
mas story, “The Story of Mary."

Mrs. Ferguson presided at the 
refreshment table, laid with a 
white madeira linen cloth. It was 
centered- with a sleigh, hitched to 
prancing horses wearing Christ
mas bells. The sleigh was filled 
with red and white sticks of pep
permint candy. The arrangement 
was placed in a setting of artifici- 
*l snow.

The beautifully lighted Christ 
mas tree, from which gifts were 
exchanged, was the highlight of 
the beautifully decorated room. 
Poinsettias, Christmas candles 
and the traditional greenery com
pleted the decorations.

A refreshment plate of fancy 
Christmas sandwiches, cookies, 
nuts and coffee was served to 
Mesdames G. G Stinchcomb, N. P, 
•McCarney, McCrary, Charles Har
ris, O. O. Mickle, Ferguson, Frank 
Crowell, L. C. Brown, C. B. Frost, 
J. D. McRae, W. S. Barber, Fred 
Davenport, R. E. Sikes. Ora B. 
Jones, Marguerite Welch, Jim 
Doyle, E. R. Gordon, John Little, 
Ida B. Foster, W. P. Leslie, Earl 
Bender, H. L. Hassell, Ed F. Will- 
man, Frank Jones, George Cross. 
Milton Gaines, T. L. Fagg, Ina 
Bean, Bill Walters, Jr., W. H. Mul- 
lings, E. R, Townsend, L. A. Cor- 
bell, Joe Stephen, Broussard, 
Simons, the hostesses. Mesdames 
Horton and Harrell and the fol
lowing children, John and Penney 
Litle, Don and Jeannette McCrary, 
Dicky Corbell, Judy Hassell, 
Brucie Broussard, Gala Walters, 
and Mary McElroy.

The refreshment table, laid 
with a beautiful hand made Nor
mandy lace cover, was centered 
with an arrangement of huge 
white chrysanthemums Appoint
ments were of crystal and silver. 
Mrs. W. P. Kuykendall of Ranger 
presided at the table and poured 
coffee.

A group of friends honored 
Miss Opal Ramsey, bride-elect of 
Mr. Ben Rudolph Little, with a 
gift tea, at the Woman’s Club 
Saturday evening.

Mrs Paul McFarland greeted 
the guests at the door and present 
ed each to Mrs. H. G. Ramsey of 
Ranger, mother of the bride-elect, 
the honoree, Mrs. C L Little, .Mrs 
Otis Anderson of Ranger, Miss Jo 
Ann Little of Abilene and Mrs. 
Charles Mahaffey of Ranger.

Guests were registered in the 
white leather bound bride’s book 
by Miss Cathereen Canet.

Mrs Homer Smith and .Mrs. J 
W. Turner displayed the lovely- 
array of gifts and ushered the 
guests to the tea table.

Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth poured 
from one end of the refreshment 
table, which was laid with an 
Irish linen lace cloth and center
ed with an arrangement of white 
and pink carnations and candy
tuft The background was of white 
gladiolas placed on the table in 
front of the floral arrangement 

i were a miniature bride and groom, 
standing under an arch of green
ery. Appointments were of silver 
and crystal.

•Mesdames T. E. Robertson of 
Carbon and R. Morton altern
ated at the piano during the eall- 
ing hours

Others in the house party in
cluded Misses Peggy McFarlaml. 
Doris Harbin. Maxine Smith and 
Mrs R B. Reagan.

Hoste.sses were Mesdames Mc
Farland. S. H. Brock and Miss 
Canct.

O.E.S. TO HAVE 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Co-hostesses were Mesdames W. 
P. Watkins and L. C. Brown. 
About 40 attended. The group 
included doctors and wives from 
Dallas. Baird, Cisco. Ranger, Gor
man, Stephenvilic, Rising Star, 
and Eastland.

Book Is Reviewed 
For Class Members

Mrs. Jack Muirhoad gave mem
bers of the Home .Makers Class 
of the First Baptist Church an 
insight into the situation in Pales
tine in her review of "My Fath
er’s House,” by Meyer Levin. 
The review was the program for 
the Christmas party of the class 
at the church Tuesday evening in 
the fellowship room.

Mrs. I. C. Inzer was hostess, and 
served the bountiful dinner buffet 
style, seating the guesU and mem
bers at game tables.

Sixty guests registered and 2.5 
gifts were sent by friends unable 
to attend.

Out of town guests included 
■Mrs Henry Hines and slaughter. 
■Miss .Marjorie Hines of Carbon 
and Miss Dee Anderson of Ranger

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. J Bell of Stam
ford attended the football game 
here last Friday evening and visit 
ed Mrs. Boll's parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. F Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Cly^e L Simms 
of Stamford were here last Fri
day to attend the football game 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
H. T. Weaver. Mrs. Simms and j 
Mrs Weaver are sisters.

Members of the Eastland Chap
ter of the Order of Eastern Star 
will hold their Christmas party at 
the Masonic Hall Friday evening. 
There will be a Christmas tree 
and an exchange of gifts. All 
members were invited to attend.

Open House Is Held 
A t Conner Residence

Initiating the holiday season 
with it’s galaxy of entertainment, 
Mrs. p;arl Conner and .Mrs. Earl 
Conner, Jr., held open house Fri
day afternoon at the home of the 
former, 515 South Seaman.

Mrs. James Horton was at the 
door, and .Mrs. Conner and .Mrs. 
Conner, Jr., received their guests 
just inside the spacious living 
room, where the festive Christmas 
note was created in the tradition
al colors of red and green. Used 
profusely were spruce, cedar, rc*d 
berries and red Christmas balls 
and r.andles throughout the room 
and on the beautiful mantle which 
glowed with warmth from the log 
fire burning below. In the op
posite enri of the room was a beau- 
tifull;’ decorated Christmas tree. 
Strains of recorded music contri
buted to the holiday spirit.

Guests were directed into the 
dining room by Mesdames Dixie 
Williamson and Joseph .M Jer
kins.

Miss Hearn's Pupils ' Pioneer Club Has 
Give P.-T A. Program Old Tim e Yule Party

Pupils of Miss Opal Hearn fur
nished the program for members 
of the .Morton Valley P.-T A. at 
their meeting in the school audi 
torium on .Monday afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. T. L Wheat presided and 
made the announcement of the 
coronation of the king and queen, 
to be followed by a box supper 
and the awarding of the Hereford 
calf by the school board, to be 
Friday evening, Dec. 26 in the 
school auditorium.

The program consisted of a 
playlet, titled, “Grandma’s Christ
mas Tree,”  and a group of eight 
girls sang several Christmas 
carols.

Quinn Home Scene 
Of Christmas Party

The refreshment table was l̂aid 
with a red damask floor length
cloth and was centered with an ar- 
rangemeni repeating the Christ
mas theme, as were the other de
corations in the room

Mrs. Frank Day and Mrs. R E 
Sikes, se.ited at the table, poured 
coffee from the silver placed at 
either end of the table. Other ap
pointments were of crystal and 
silver. Chicken filled cream puffs, 
fruit cake and Christmas candies 
were served with Mesdames C J. 
Owen, John D Harvey. Galen Poe, 
and Charles Dean of Ranger, as
sisting.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry direct
ed guests into the sitting room, 
where they were received by 
Mesdames E. R. Townsend and 
Neil Day, who registered each and 
said goodbys from the south exit.

About 300 guests registered in
cluding a number of friends from 
Ranger and Cisco.

The Christmas party for the 
Gleaners Class of the First Bap
tist Church was at the home of 
•Mrs. Guy Quinn. Jr., Power Plant 
Road, Tuesday of last week

The party was a covered dish 
luncheon, served buffet style at 
noon.

The house was beautifully de
corated in the holiday theme ol 
green, red. and silver. Gifts were 
echanged from the sparkling tree 
The group presented their teacher 
Mrs A . J  Blevins, with a lovely 
gift. Twenty-two members and 
guests and nine children of mem
bers were present.

The Fifty Year Pioneer Club 
celebrated Chri.stmas in the old 
time manner at their Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. R L. 
Watson Tuesday at noon.

The luncheon was served buffet 
' style from a table laid in white 
! linen and centered with an ar- 
! rangement of holly, with white 
i candles in crystal candelabra. Th? 
: menu consisted of turkey with 
all the trimmings.

! The group of 30 members and 
< guests were seated at game tables.
I gay in their Christmas cloths with 
matching napkins. East Texas 
holly was used throughout the 
house and decorated the big bay 
windows where the beautifully 
decorated Chnstma.s tree reigned 
supreme

A short business session was 
presided over by Mrs Watson, 
president of the club .Mrs. W H. 
Mullings told the Christmas storv 
’’Why We Have Christmas” Mrs 
Maud Braley read a pfK-m. ’’The 
House Bv The Side of the Road "

Mrs Nora Vaught presented 
each guests with a bag of home 
made candy. Gifts were exchang
ed from the Christmas tree.

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST l\

EYKS C tR IH I .L T  F\\M I\-j 
t;i». GLtSSFS (ir.VRA.NTKKH: 
lO HT.

406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 30 '  

EASTI.AMt )

When You V/ant 
/. T o y :, C qM

CITY TAX!
Phone 83

CONNELLEE

HOTEL

WK GO AAYWHERE

I»\Y OR MGRT

Mr and Mrs. Herman Neptune 
of Los Angeles are visiting friends 
in Eastland this week. Mr. Nep
tune is a former Eastland County 

' business man. M i r S  S H IR T S
M o r e  T o t c n c r a f t *  C h r i s t m a s  S h i r t s  

T h a n  Y o u ' v e  S e e n  i n  Y e a r s !3.49

,.SvZ-

< wljl'

v-V

'f le ’ll beam over your selection from 
this vast assortment of stripes, ox
fords, piques, end to end broadcloths. 
Barrel or French cuffs, Sanforized\

TOW NCRAFT TIES
KOI I.ARDS . . . .S.YTINS . . . CREPES 

Christmas time is lie time for him. Choose 
from these new patterns and fine fabrics 
(o brighten his holiday.

1.49
MEN'S PAJAMAS

Bold stripes that raUh the holiday spirit. 
It’s been years since you could give gifts 
like these. .-Ml Sanforized. .All Towncraft. 
Slipovei or coat styles.

3.98

m i

Glynn Castleberry 
Given Campus Honor!

? . ; i r . i , 5 .

lUfATRES

Glynn Castleberry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Castleberry of I 
Eastland, was formally initiated 
recently as a .senior member of 
the Campus Service Organization, 
girl’s honor organization at Abi
lene Christian College. She has 
completed a six-week period of 
junior membership. [

A sophomore student in A.C.C. 
she was selected as a member of 
me Campus Service Organizatioh 
wcause of her work in the college 
A Cappella chorus.

- -» *1

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Prater of 
Austin were week end guesU in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. G. A 
Plummer.

.ARGYI.E SOCKS popular pattern that 
men like. Elastic tops. Dark or pastel 
colors.

39c
BEl.TS — \  gift that’s different! Cowhide 
leathers in plain or Western styles. 30-44.

1.49
MEN’S DRESS HATS — 100"c Fur Felt. 

Spring Colors.

5.90
BILLFOI.nS — Lambskin or sheepskin. 
Zipper closing. A personal gift he’s bound
to like.

1.98
X9hrialu|e will nM exceed 1%' *Reg. U. S. Pet. Off.

\\ <* l l i r  i i l K T  for  ̂oil Moiii^yl
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News Items From S T A F F
By MRS. M. 0. HAZARD, Sp««Ul rorr»!>|ioiidriit

Mr. and Mrs Tom Pope visited 
in the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Mollie Webb in Eastland recently.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
young son, visited her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs R. P. Parker in 
Eastland recently.

Mrs Jennie K. Hines has been 
visiting in Lometa with friends

GLASS
• MIRRORS

New and Resilvered 
.Any site or shape

• STORE FRONT PI..\TE_

• A IT O  SAFETY GLASS 

Installed while you wait

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

108 .N. Seaman

and relatives the past week and 
looking after business interests 

I while on her stay there. Mrs. 
Hines ownes a farm and ranch 
near Lometa.I Mrs. M O Hazard visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard and 
Donald in Eastland on Tuesday 
And visited with Miss Edna Ever- 
ton Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook were 
; guests of Mrs. Cook's mother, Mr. 
John Earnest in Eastland last 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. H White of 
Eastland visited with their daug- 

I hter, Mrs O. T. Hazard on last

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

AV\TfHi:S 
AM» JEWELRY

J. D. STILL
JEWELRY

ka«t .Side of Square

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• HIIERE EVERYBODY HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Open Etery Meht at *«:30 Exrept 
Monday. Whirh Is Reserved for 

Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB — Cisco, Texas

1̂.

P A rS  RADIATOR 
& WELDING SHOP

Complete Radiator .Service 
NEW AND ISED

Phone 433

EASTLAND, TEXAS

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job too larre or too small for oar skilled niarhInisU 

and welders. Gas enirine work and oil field equipment 

our speelallty. On F. S. M).

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHONE S83

Tyler Fort Worth Abilene

TERMITE CONTROL SERVICE
FOR FREE INSPECTIONS CALL 15 EASTLAND

W. E. Buchanan
SI (TESSOR TO

BRYAN RHEA
Home Office: 3b08 Lenox Itrive Fort Worth, Texas

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope and Mr. 

and Mrs. Allen Crosby were in 
Ranger last Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs Foreman 
which was held in the Central 
Baptist Church at 3 p m.

Burial was in the Alameda \
Cemetery. Friends in this com-1 
munity extended sympathy to the I 
bereaved. '

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Nelson had j 
business in Eastland last Wednes-1
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard i 
and son, Donald of Eastland were I 
callers in the homo of their par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker | 
and Mr. and Mrs M O.Hazard 
last Tuesday evening. I

John W. Thurman was a busi- j 
ness visitor in Eastland last Tues-1 
day. I

Cecil Nelson was in Gorman! 
last Wednesday on business. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and , 
daughter. Miss Betty Jean were j 
guests recently of Mrs. White’s i 
mother, Mrs Mark Williamson. ] 
in Eastland. |

Mr and Mrs. John M White | 
visited in Brcckenridgo recently. | 

Cecil Nelson attended the auc-1 
tion sale and trades day in Rang-1 
cr last Thursday. i

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Don- j 
aid. of Ea.stland visited with rcla-1 
tives in the community Thursday j 
afternoon

Mrs Bessie Bennett was the | 
guest of the Leon Bourland family , 
in Ea.stland la.st Thursday and 
F'rnlay. *

Mr. and Mrs. John M White, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W 
H Mullings. of Eastland visited 
in .Abilene recently with Dr. and 
Mrs. M E Mullings and sons, 
Marcus and Lynn.

W. H. Mullings is an uncle of 
Dr Mullings and Mrs. White is 
the sister of Dr Mulling’s wife.

Mr and Mr. J. C. Foreman of 
Ranger were guests Friday even
ing of Mrs. Foreman's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
visited with their son, Maurice 
Hazard and family in Eastland 
Saturday.

Mrs Cecil .Alford and son. Nor
man Lee, were the guests Friday 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A 
Barber in Eastland,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope were 
Gorman visitors Saturday.

Miss Belva Blackwell became 
the bride of R C Henderson of 
De Leon in De Leon last Friday 
at six p. m. Miss Belva is the 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
John Blackwell of the Staff com
munity and is a granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blackwell of 
Cheaney and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Duncan of Staff are her maternal 
grandparents. Friends of the com
munity extend to them congrat
ulations.

Maurice Hazard and family of 
Eastland were callers in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Hazard Sunday afternoon.

Miss Betty Jean Bennett who 
is attending John Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenvilic, was visiting 
over the week end with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. George Ben
nett.

I G I V E  Y O U
T E X A S
By Boyce House

Had a letter from the officials 
of the State Fair of Texas and 
they say next year's exposition 
will be bigger and better. As far 
as I'm concerned, the one this 
year was plenty good enough. 
Went over there on Press Day 
and it's worth going a long ways 
just to shake hands with the fine 
folks of the Fourth Estate, especi
ally from the smaller towns and 
especially the ones who run the 
papers that publish this column

There was also a barbecue din
ner, served by the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang. And so many things 
to see, as guests of the manage
ment, that I never could get 
around to ’em all—but I did sec 
the S.M U.-Missouri football game 
that night and “ Annie, Get A’our 
Gun’’ that afternoon The star 
was Mary Martin, and she is a 
Texas gal that every Texan has a 
right to be proud of She sang, 
she danced, she got laughs and 
she was the romantic interest, 
too. Besides that, she was a dead 
shot with a rifle. That is the 
only thing she did that 1 thought 
maybe might have been fixed so 
as to make it look like the targets! 
were being hit; that is, I would 
have been a mite suspicious if 
she hadn't been from Texas).

Mary Martin's is a Cinderella 
story She was born in the peace
ful town of Weatherford where 
she had a school where she taught 
singing and dancing. .-ALso she 
sang over at the Baker (or may
be it was the Crazy Hotel) in 
Mineral VA’ells. She came to Fort 
AVorth while Cas.n Manana was 
being presented but Billy Rose 
wouldn’t give her a place in the 
show.

She went to New York, and was 
the under study to a star who 
kindly got sick one night. That 
was Mary's chance; she didn’t 
need but one. She sang My Heart 
Belongs to Daddy and became the 
toast of Broadway. Then came 
stardom on the air and on the 
screen.

Her appearance at Dallas was 
her first visit back to her old

PROFESSOR WlSErSAVS .. |

poM 'rei A  S fP
9...MAKE VOUR TIRES '

LAST TWICE AS LOMC ̂ M l

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Your

/ ♦i'

c m

O n
Account 
O f Your 
Health

.....................Drink PASTEURIZED Milk Every Day!
It gives you stureJier bones, more energy for "knockout" 
work and play . . . .  A  lovelier complexion, sound white 
teeth for greater personal confidence.

Speedy daybreak deliveries. Phone 36.
BE SURE - - - BE SAFE - - - WITH SANITARY, 

PASTEURIZED M ILK FROM

K I L G O R E ’ S
E A S T L A N D  C R E A M E R Y

TIRES

Vour

Rei

home tUte and the home folks 
cheered and cheered.

When you hear anybody say 
that opportunity no longer exists 
in America, Just call the guy’s 
attention to Mary Martin.

So, officials of the State Fair 
of Texas, next year’s show may j 
have more exhibits and depart
ments, and it may be better than 
the 1947 one was— but this colum
nist is one fellow who is going to 
have to be shown.

Yours, for Press Day and bar
becue and football —  and Mary 
Martin, of Texas.

. I9«

.A recent visitor in the home of 
Mrs. L. Y. Morris was her brother, 
Jack Chancy, of Lubbock.

Memorandum pads and rolls at 
The Eastland County Record.

Get Your Quality Humble Gas 
Other Products At

JOHNSON'S HUMBLE STATION
209 E. Main St.

AND SEE JIM M IE JOHNSON FOR |
U S E D  C A R S

At The Station Or Next Door

m

V t

■ ■

.ak'»

Say your Christm as greetings with 
FLO W ERS

Give a truly beautiful potted poinsettia—the traditwnl 
Christmas flower. F'or that special social event wt'it 

corsages of roses, gardenias and orchids We've loveljr cat 

flowers too for gifts or to dress up your home for tki 

holidays. Fresh Evergreen Roping and Cemetery deco» 

tions. Dried Flower arrangements — Dish Gardens - 

Novelty Candles — Other Seasonal Blooming Plants and 

Fresh Cut Flowers at Fair Prices. We Deliver.

"Wilfrup's Flowers"
EASTLAND, TEXAS

ALL HOUIS

A

GIFT TO YOU
HE FOLLOW ING SPECIALS 

19 AND SAT. DEC. 20
Round, T Bone, Loin

un s
Hell —  Hurst, No. 1 White Infertile

19c Eggs
24c

No. 2 Winter Valley Crushed

Can

«  Tfsisiwa

Pineapple
______ No. 2 Sweet Pickin’s

|o English Peas
______ Large

Celeri

H t

.Stalk

California Sunkist

jOf Orajiges
Eatmor Wisconsin

3̂ Cranberries
_____No. 1 Diamond

29(  Walnuts Lb.

t r a d i n g
P O S T

M. D A ILY -O P EN  SUNDA^
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. H G Hines was hostess to 
J S  S..d, Club S-lurduy

with the an-entertaining

IIII ?/d and gifts were distributed 
k*' ... iniPiv Christmas tree.

. Vule tide party
home was heautHully

The Eastland County Record
He'll Benefit From Gifts
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Ifro mthe lovely Christmas
instrumental music was rend-

I J  by Mrs. T K. Robertson and 
Ijltmab carols were sung.^Vocal

K.« were given by Misses 
f t t i c  Hines and Mary Lee Har-

1)1̂ ' ione

rcontests appropriate to the sea- I were conducted by Mesdames 
Ison ci,ihhl».

1'^-

Jfl C. Hines and C. G. Stubble-Refreshments of fruit cake
.V inrd cream, salted pecans and

_ _ _ « I i i K rviAm.

6>

ll f̂fee were served the club mem 
K  co-hostess Me.sdames B. B. 
IpM and C G Stubblefield and 

Misses Hines and Harlow, 
r  Ur and Mrs. Clyde Cornwell 
L d  Mrs J R Tonn were guesU 
lof Mr and Mrs. Porter in Midway 

■csmunity.
yr, T. E. Robertson was a 

Bf* ber of the house party at the 
lit tea honoring Miss Opal Ram- 

It the club house in Eastland 
.’•irdsv evening.
Mr and Mrs T. E Robertson, 

Rr and Mrs. J. W. Turner attend 
the Christmas program at

Four-year-old Pat McKeever of the Methodist Home, Waco, is 
shown writing his Christmas needs, which include a cowboy suit and 
hat. Methodists of Eastland will make their annual offering to the 
home in the form of cash gifts at a collection to be taken at the morn
ing service of the First Methodist Church Sunday. That way, the 
money given will arrive at the home in time for Christmas.

and Mrs John Phillips attended 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W Turner at- 

i'"Abiirnr Sunday,' When the|‘ f"ded  special a Christmas pro- 
5,,=i=h” was rendered. ' R^am at John Tarlton College
jirs Jane Roderick, 97. sister, Friday evening, 
the late, Mrs. H. A. Phillips,' ** ’

lisSfd away at her home in East- 
jzi Thursday morning, only nine 
» i after her sister passed away.

Mrs. Mamie Townsend is visit
ing her son. Jimmie Townsend 
family in Jal, N. M.

Mrs. Carie Tucker of Cisco is
il senices were held in j viisting her mother. Mrs V. C. 

Leon Friday. i Abies.
'grs Roderick had moved from j Mr. and Mrs. W’alker Knight of
hrbon to Eastland only a short
Ise ago.
lEms.v Phillips, nephew and Mr.

W H E E L S
A  M  M l  f l  O m/  R b *  .  A  S m i  i— m  W k M l  M >  .  U M T  wiM M l  e M M  ! •  » M -

a V* '*** wmw imimm wn
MiHft ir i  w ir-^ Mir i m n

V* mM mnmn flrw wtm.
COMC IN IS *.***
Tooavi

GIT TOUR W HIfLS TCSTCDI

ud B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
3*5 W. Commerce

Brady are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Wyatt and family.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Thurman. 
Jr. and son, Rodney of San Angelo 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Thurman. Sr., and M. C. 
Tucker Saturday night and Sun- 

I day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmondson

atended the Christmas party given 
by the Rebecca Lodge in Gorman 
Monday night.

Mrs E. Dunn visited relatives 
in Olney last week.

I Mrs May Harrison and Mrs.
I Maude Braly of Eastland spent 
’ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs R. Gray.

I Mr. and Mrs Pierce Murphy
have returned from a visit with 
their children, Mr. and Mrs.

' Ernest Kitchen and family and

Miss Sallie Spardlin returned 
to her home in Electra Tuesday 
after a visit with her friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T .McGreggor. Mr 
and Mrs. R. W. McGreggor of 
Lamesa visited them on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Don Bennett of 
Stephenville visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs L. T. Reese over the 
week end.

Mrs. Jonell Brasher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs H R. Wyatt and 
James Edward Jackson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs A. S. Jackson were 
quietly married at the Baptist 
parsonage Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 10th by Rev. J. D. Holt.

Mrs. Jackson wore a gray suit 
with fuscial scarf and black ac
cessories.

They went immediately to their 
home south of town where Mr 
Jackson is engaged in farming.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jaskson at
tended Carbon school and Mr 
Jackson served during the war 
in the Pacific area.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Jaques 
of Grand Prairie and Mrs. Elbert 
Richardson, Jr of Waco visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Richardson. 
Sr. Saturday. Mrs. Richardson, Jr. 
remained for a visit through the 
holidays.

FOR LA ST  M IN U TE SHOPPERS

O N L Y

SHOPPING DAYS UN TIL CHRISTMAS!

SELECT HER GIFT FROM OUR FRESH, 
NEW STOCK OF

d r e s s e s  -  H ATS -  L IN G ER IE  -  SHOES -  BAGS

Any Gift From Altman's Is Always Appreciated

We W ill G ift W rap Them For You.

STORE OPEN UN TIL 8.30 P. M. SATURDAY, 
DEC. 20TH AND CHRISTMAS EVE

Willy and Willys
wish a MERRY CHRISTMAS to everyone, and especially to the Friends and
Customers who have made their store possible_ _ _

As a material expression oi this Merry Christmas wish, we are offering 
the following;8 ‘^Christmas Specials”

I 'W

................... .... !.• 'k 'v t l

-
A

(

CHAIR AND OTTOMAN  
SETS

Regular $49.50
WING CHAIRS 
Regular $69.50

539.50 549.50

i t

" ’ f /

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
Regular $39.50

5*9.50
COGSWELL CHAIRS

LOUIS XV  CHAIRS 
Regular $79.50

Regular $89.50

549.50
549.50

MORRIS CHAIRS 
Regular $49.50

519.95

BARREL BACK CHAIRS 
Regular $39.50

ROCKERS, Pull-up Choirs 
Regular $14.95

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES'

Willy"Willys Furniture Mart
W . E. BRASH IER 
EASTLA N D ,

305-7 South Seaman 
PHONE 585

W . G. SM ITH  
TEX A S

Mi

- f

V % ,
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Mrs Joyce Underwood was con
fined to her home Sunday with a 
severe cold and unable to attend 
church services

Gary Patterson of Hanger spent 
the week end with Bill Griffin. 
His brother came for him Sunday

afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Roy Rodgers 

and children ol Canton, visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Melton the latter part of the 
week They came to attend the 

; funeral of Mr. Rodgers’ sister, Mrs

New PHILCO 1270 with
ELECTRONIC SCRATCH ELIMINATOR
Enjoy holiday cheer every day of the year with this gift. 
Flawless reproduction of any record, old or new, with
out a trace of surface noise or record scratch with the 
exclusive Philco Electronic Scratch Eliminator. New 
Philco Advanced-F.M system brings you F.M reception 
never before possible. And the exquisite Chippendale 
cabinet will lend added charm to rf\
your hom e..................................

PAY AS LITTLE AS $5.00 A WEEK
PHILCO *200’

Bessie Foreman of Ranger who 
was laid to rest Wedneday after
noon in the Alameda Cemetery, 
following a long illness The Fore
man family until four years ago 
have lived in and around Cheaney 
and Alameda communities fur a 
long time. Their children have 
all attended the Alameda school 

The bereaved family have many 
friends and neighbors here who 
offer them deepest sympathy in 
the loss of their companion and 
mother.

Besides Mr Foreman, six chil
dren survive: J. C., Chubby, Clyde, 
Kenneth, Mary Lou and Mrs 
Sybil Shugart, all of Ranger and 
a number of brothers and sisters 

Henry and Lamar Perrin made 
a short call in the John Tucker 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melva Love and 
children visited Mrs. ,\nn Love 
and family Sunday. Melva is just 
getting over a severe attack of 
poison oak. received while re
building fence.

Mrs Electra Hattox and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker represented the 
Salem Club at the annual Christ
mas party held at the American 
Legion Hall in Eastland Dec 10. 
the regular meeting of the Coun
ty Council. Nine of the 13 Clubs 
were .represented by 41 members 
present bounteous covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon. Fol
lowing the report, a program of 
carols, stunts, songs and games 
were enjoyed. .

.\ festive Christmas tree with 
tiny electric bubble candles light
ing it was the central decoration 
Clifts were pooled and tagged with 
a half Christmas seal Then each 
person drew a half from a box 
.Much fun and merriment ensued 
when each person tried to find a 
gift with the matching half seal 

Mrs .\rthur Love spi’nt last 
Tuesday in Gorman with her 
mother. Mrs. J. M Watkins and 
family.

Mrs. Bill Tucker was a visitor 
with the Howard Club which met 
with Mrs. Claudia Buckley near 
Desdemona on Tuesday. Guest 
favor was a very realistic pine 
cone turkey, the work of Mrs. 
Cora Sparks, who also presented 
each club president present at 
the annual council Christmas 
party with one of these gay little 
gobblers, made of pine cone, pipe 
cleaner and feathers'

This week's forecost of activi
ties read this way:

MONDAY: A pink and blue 
shower at Mrs. Pauline Blackwell’s 
home, honoring Mrs ’ ’Red" Hale.

TUESDAY Pink and blue 
shower at Mrs. Lucille Gentry’s 
home for Mrs Bobby Revel.

WEDNESDAY: An all day
meeting of the Alameda Club 
ladies with their exchange ol 
Christmas gifts.

FRIDAY: The Salem Club ladies 
hold their annual Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. Lee Swaim 

Mr and Mrs. John Shook visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
I^mar Perrin, Sunday.

For quality pierformance in a 
compact table radio, the 
PHILCO 200 is your best 
buy. Powerful circuit, full rich 
tone. Modern 
plastic cabinet.

Baptists To Have 
Christmas Services

lû a 1 av

$19.95

HAMNER APPLIANCE
205 South Lamar Phone 623

Open 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

/

THE BRILLIANT COLORFULNESS OF CHRISTMAS 
GREENS AND REDS IN BEAUTIFUL PLA.NTS. 
WREATHS AND CUT FLOWERS ADD MUCH TO A 
JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASO.N.

In the traditional color scheme of the season, wc of
fer a varied selection of decoratively beautiful, living 
arrangements for window and mantle, table and en
trance. You’ll enjoy getting new notions here, on 
how to make your own home gayer at Christmas time 

. you’ll al.so find many delightful gift suggestions 
to lighten your Christmas shopping.

Plenty of potted poinsettios. Also cam ellias, gardenias
and vanda orchids.

POE FLO RA L SHOP
“ WHEN IT S FLOWERS --------  SAY IT WITH OURS"

612 South Mulberry Eastland Phone 96

Christmas observance by the 
j First Baptist Church will be fea- 
tured by a Dec. 21 Sunday even- 

I ing cantata by the choir and by 
a special service at Sunday School 

I An all-out Sunday School at- 
j tendance campaign is being con
ducted now for Sunday, Dec. 21, 

I at the church Goal is 400 The 
I Sunday School will observe a 
' “ White Christmas." with the 
! Christmas Story to be told to all 
I in attendance by R^v. L. M. Chap- 
man, pastor. Gifts, wrapped in 
white will be taken to the service 
for Buckner Orphans Home.

PRICES PREVAILING FROM DEC. 19 THRU DEC. 27 -  1947

nm oiristin^
YOURS FORGOODBITm

Sunmaid

Raisins lo,
15 Oz, Box

Chocolates 5 Lb. Btx
$3.39

Chase's Assorted

Chocolates 2', Un.
$1.89

.Sunshine Chocolate

Mints 7̂
1 Lh. Box

Christmas

Ribbon Candy 35{
Marachino

Cherries 23c
4 Or Btl.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

Delicious Apples 2 1J>S.

WASHING EXTRA FANCY

Winesap Apples 2 
Oranges

Lb.

California Lb.

SYRl P 

Brer Rabbit 

5 Lbs.

53c
CELERY

Sunshine 
tssorted 

( hoeolates 
1 Lb. Box

79c

Bleached or Paschal

GRAPES
BROCCOLI

PURE CANE

 ̂ SUGAR
LIGHT CRl>

FLOUR

Heinz Fresh !44)i. J*

C u c u m b e r  P ickles 35c
10 Pounds

Betty Sweet

Pickles
10 Pound Rag

22 Oi. Jar

Lindsay Ripe l.arge

Olives

39c

9 Oi. Can
35c

(RUSHED
( hocolate 
Covered 

(MERRIES 
1 Lb. Box P

79c

PINEAPPLE 
EAGLE BRAND

Heinz

India Relish
8 Ounce Can

10 Oz. Jar.
23c

Holsum (ireen

Olives 23c
Can Kraft

Miracle Whip 62c

ilollvwood 1 Lb. Can

FRUIT CAKES 
$125

( K E A N  .SPRAY 15 Oz. CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Texas 
Pride 

Date Nut 
BREAD 

14 oz. Can

25c
I  PINTO BEANS

LIBBY’S C l STARI)

PUMPKIN No. 2'-z CAN

23c
■j Lb. Pkg. Shelled

Pecans 69c

Mixed Nuts y,.
59c

No. 1 Large 49c29c Walnuts i,b.

Imperial
Mince Meat 15c

19c Jello
Puddings 8c

FOR SUPER VALUES EVERY UAY
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isBlD BT THF EASTLAND COI NTY REl'WKD ON REHALF 

*/rTHE STI DENTS 01 EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWS SCPPIIED BT A STl'DENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
.Armstrong...............................................................  Editor

I Spalding ................................................................  Asst. Editor
pjjd vvoloszyn .............................................................. Sponsor

Dawn Warren and Mary Halkias, Senior Class Editors; Veda 
I and Barbara Shero, Junior Class Editors; Christina Arther and 

rroscblag. Sophomore Class Editors; Shirley Hightower and 
tel Herring. Freshman Class Editors; Shirley Fraser, Typist; Bill 
Ifoan. Boys Homemaking; Betty Grimes. Girls Homemaking; 
,11 Watkins. Library; Betty Harkrider, Band; George Harkrider, 
i  Bettye Pickens, Special Reporter.

.CfOn.lGHT

[nenbody happy? Is anybody 
JTben here’s the locomotive 
I let I go ”
kprp rallies, games and every- 
* you hear that ever familiar 
I of N’aomi Wood giving out 

[die peppiest yells ever heard 
rfjlly has the good old school 
kind just seeing her enthusi- 
ikfore during, and after a 
1 Bakes you feel peppy, too.

I IF lOr NEED AN

lELECTRICIAN
CALL

isham Electric 
Shop

Lfttlr SAI Res. m

This cute little brown eyed 
blonde weighs 99 and one half 
pounds and is 5 feet tall She is 
the penfect example of peppy 
cheer leaders .

Oh' How she does swoon when 
she hears “ You Do.”  Wonder who 
she's thinking of” That super 
Eastland High Band is tops on 
her list and it “ sends her.”

Green, that lucsious, cool color 
really rates with Naomi. Chicken, 
fixed any way, is her favorite food, 
and, oh brother, can she cook.

I Yum. Yum" The show is one of 
her favorite pastimes and Roy Cal
houn rates among the top stars 
with her

Naomi is just crazy about foot
ball. That is very definitely her 
favorite sport and she could either 
see a game or talk football by the 
hours and never get tired. Her 
hobby is acting silly and her other 
favorite pastime is having dates.

T L C O M  E

__ *■

--  E V E R Y O N E !  
They Soy —
It’s COLIAISAL!
It’s ,STl PEMMH'S!
It’s TERRIFIC!
It’s ,Sl PER in  PER!

"  WE SAY — IT ’.S

THE POLKA - DOT INN
fEMNC AT .STRAW’N —  SUNDAY, DEC. 2IST. 

Specializing in Delirious Food, Temptingly Prepared, 

Courteously .Served, and Reasonably Priced.

Speaking of dates, that brings 
up the matter of “ that special 
guy.” If you are ever in a room 
or somewhere with Naomi and a 
certain No. 12, who plays center 
on the first string, walks in, you’ll 
see her face just light up like a 
light blub; that is none other than 
Dwain Lusk. Naomi and Dwain 
are one of the cutest couples of 
the hill and are really tops.

“Teach” Johnson and English 
are her favorites and can’t be 
beat.

Naomi is a charter member of 
the Sub Debs. She was a duchess 
her Freshman year and candidate 
for queen her Junior year.

She was also a cheer leader her 
Freshman year.

Her personality just can’t be 
beat and she is one of the nicest, 
friendlest girls on the hill. Here’s 
wishing the best of everything to a 
really swell and wonderful girl 
who deserves the best, Naomi 
Wood!!!

YEA SENIORS!!
*  • *

SOPIIO.MORE SPOTLIGHT

Look! Look! Here she comes 
now! You never can tell where 
that girl is going to be from one 
minute to another. She’s a whiz at 
everything but, well you know, 
lessons! The mighty Soph we are 
talking about is none other than 
Janeil Day!

Janeil has brown hair and eyes. 
She was a Freshman duchess and 
is a member of the Socialite Club. 
Her sport is football and she 
would sit and watch the Mavericks 
play all day.

Janeil loves lemon pie, and for 
her favorite subject, she chooses 
band. Mrs. Whatley rates as tea
cher in her book She loves to 
loaf or dance

She goes to shows, too. “Cyn
thia” rates tops, with actor Roy 
Calhoun and actress Elizabeth 
Taylor Janeil also plays a clarinet 
in EHS band.

Here’s wishing luck to a swell 
Soph.

• • *

FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

Under the glorious beams of 
the mighty freshman spotlight 
steps one of the most popular 
girls in the class. Barbara Bran- 
ton. She moved here about three 
year ago from Fort Worth, and 
during the summer she lived in 
Odessa.

Among the favorites of this 
swell gal are strawberry short
cake, blue, Larry Parks. Rita Ray- 
worth. a certain senior boy, danc
ing, and last but for from least, 
football. Her pet peeve is gaudy 
colors.

This slick chick is 5 feet, two 
inches tall, has light brown hair 
and blue-gray eyes. She belongs 
to the super Double Seven Club 
and the Rip and Sip Club 

Let’s all wish all the luck in 
I the world to a really swell girl 
I for she certainly deserves it.

YEA FRESHMAN!!!!
•  •  *

THE EHS BAND

I Last Friday was an important 
day for the people of Eastland 
High School. The Bi-District 
game was going to be played and

everyone was trying to get ready {THINGS WE NOTICE 
for it. 'The band was working for 
the field marching they were go
ing to do.

The band marched on the field 
and formed a USA and had color
ed lights for the formation. They 
played the Star Spangled Banner 
with the lights off on the field 
It was very pretty, band. We are 
very proud of you and the perfor
mances you have done.

YEA MAVERICK BAND!!!
*  * *

■SOUNDS OF THE AIR

And dccortiivt
' " " r  and

 ̂ire ivaiUbk whtrfv-
•Siirttoid.

Very le%r chingt Mother 
can have wiU do at much 
for her aa the new elac* 

irottt mm awlabic.

The gift of plcasAirr ALL 
•nil ireaturc —* a new and 
OKidcm radio. Stores which 
•cU electrical appliances 
have many try lea and tuet 
from which to chooec.

Ftfti on many '*would-like> 
to-haire’* lilts— electric 
clocfca. They are available 
in d e ie a i o f  attraciiva

ELECTRICAL 
GIFTS

ROW AVRILABIE

0 o

J
■AIT STOIES I

“ Sounds of the A ir" was pre
sent to the students December 9 
by Harold and Alice Allen. This 
program was educational and en
tertaining They showed us how 
they produce sound effects for 
the radio and for the movies. 
Some of the things they showed 
us were thunder-storms, fire, 
wind, rain, galloping, Hi-yo Silver, 
and many others.

This is by far the most interest
ing program we have had this 
year.

• *  *

SUB DEBS MEET

The Sub Deb Club met Dec. 3 
with Mary Wilt. Plans for the 
Christmas dance were continued; 
a progressive dinner was planned, 
but the date was postponed.

Cookie and cokes were served 
to Mary Halkias, Betty Harkrider, 
Bettye Pickens, Patsy Safley, Jan 
Spalding, Merrie Dawn Warren, 
Marilyn Wittrup, Naomi Wood, 
Joyce Armstrong. LaVerne Corne
lius. Shirley Frazer, and hostess, 
Mary.

*  • *

CO • ED CLUB

The Co-Ed Club met for their 
weekly meeting at the home of 
Bobbie Shero. The meeting was 
called to order and the members 
planned a Valentine Dance. A 
series of parties were planned 
during the Christmas holidays. 
The members also planned to give 
a basket of food and clothing to 
a family.

After the main topics were dis
cussed, refreshments of cokes, 
sandwiches, potato chips and pick
les were served to Jeanne Greene, 
Gay Nell Whitley, Patsy Young. 
Nancy Harkrider, Betty Bumpass, 
Betty Gay Allen. Veda Sneed. 
Audrey Brown. Patricia Rushing 
and the hostess, Bobbie Shero.

*  *  •

SOCIALITE CLUB

The Socialite Club met at the 
home of Cuva Lee Williamls. Old 
and new business was discussed. 
New officers were elected and 
they are as follows: President, 
Cuva I>ee Williams; Vice-Presi
dent, Paula Harvey; Secretary, 
Betty Bennett; Treasurer, Jane 
Hart; Reporter, Janeil Day.

Delicious refreshments of 
cokes, sandwiches, cookies, pick
les, and candies were served to 
Christina Arther, Betty Bennett, 
Janeil Day, Nancy Freyschlag, 
Beth Hurt, Jane Hart, Paula Har
vey, Janelle Patterson, Maxine 
Lambert and the hostess, Cuva 
Lee.

• *  *

DOUBLE SEVEN CLUB

The Double Seven Club met 
Dec. 3 at the home of Shirley 
Hightower. All members were 
present. The club discussed new 
and old business. dance that the 
club was planning to give, was 
postponed Cocoa, sandwiches, 
cookies, and candy were served 
to the members and our sponsor. 

* * *
HOMEM.VKING NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week the Homcmaking Girls pre
pared eggs “ A la Goldenrod” 
which were delicious. On Thurs
day each girl prepared her own 
“Egg A  la Goldenrod” instead of 
the two girls to a unit. And we 
really believe they were better 
than when we prepared them the 
usual way. We also had sliced 
oranges to go with our eggs, which 
made it even better. Friday we 
made sandwiches for the game 
during the regular class period. 
This was the night we played 
Cbleman and those sandwiches 
and coffee surely were delicious!

That we are regional champs!
That we played Stamford here!
How hard all the Juniors and 

their mothers worked at the ball 
game. More power to them.

How hoarse everyone gets at 
ball games!!

Onions to the Bulldogs.
Orchids to Father Jim night. 
Onions to the end of football 

season!!!
Orchids to “ Star Dust.”
Onions to lazy people. We cert

ainly have plenty.
Orchids to the big pep rally. 
Onions to the quiz program be

llow much everyone enjoyed jug only once a month at Father 
the pep rallies with the business ! Jim’s

' Orchids to the party planned
How much everyone is looking |

which

I »iS bt
xxod. “ loytd the

7

Aa electric weeher m a yahh 
able aM«f ia any home, ea- 
pccully if there are children. 
Sec the many make* and typea 
of eleettk •aahert your elec* 
cricaJ dealer has in stock.

Do “ Plate-Sores" 
Bother You?

I f  your “GUMS” itch, bum, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return money if the first bot
tle of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG CO.

-%r

! 7*1!"

Eleccric blanketa, comfort* 
era, fooc*warmcra and heat* 
inf pada all have a lot to do 
trkh winter comfort. Look ^
them over when you do ^
your Christmas shoppenf.

y p f t a n c e ,  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e s  
o r e  E l

For Christmaa Day, for ev- 
«ry day, the whole fam0y 

enjoy the bcnchts that 
®»Jy an elactric refrifcraior 
can brifif.

/saw  iA a /

STUFFY
FEELING
DUE TO A COLO

m e t r i c a l  G i f t s  A r a i l a i l e  N o w !
■ 1 ■ e T I c •  I  ■ V c ■ C O M F A N r

NOSE aad 
TNROAT DROPS
cavTiant t t i  amT at aiaicTct tn  iM f i

ASK Y OU R D R U G G I S T

forward to the Christmas holi
days! Let it snow! Let it snow" !

How “Dear Ole EHS” is chang-; 
ing.” 1

That everyone is wishing that ; 
Wilda will soon be home. i

How soon it will be until a l l ' 
the Exes are home! What about 
that girls? ;

How nice the Coronation is 
going to be!!

Neil Day’s pictures of Lewis. 
Johnnie, and Bobby with Veda . 
Thanksgiving. I

Mack’s refreshments Sunday; 
night.

No one can deny that we have 
the best team of all.

Lessons, lessons, lessons!' Holi
days come quickly.

Is Janeil interested in Glenn? 
The Christmas decoration down 

town. Very nice.
The band members were disap

pointed because Santa didn’t give 
them candy.

The band’s wonderful stunt Fri
day night.

Teach Johnson’s car on the j 
School Hill all night. |

The Christmas dance the Sub' 
Debs are going to have. Everyone 
be sure to come. |

How nice our lunch room ladies 
are, and what good meals they 
prepare.

THREE CHEERS FOR THE
LUNCH ROOM.

. • .
ORCHIDS AND ONIONS

Orchids to assembly.
Orchids to the Stamford game 
Onions to homework.
Orchids to the band 
Onions to points in Seibert’s 

room.
Orchids to Charlotte and Bill.

by the Senior mothers.

Onions to the Gold Star boyt 
leaving. We will miss them.

Orchids to La Verne and Max 
Lasater.

Onions to people who “ hold up 
a deal."

Orchids to the Senior rings. 
Aren’t they anazzy?

SO YOU'VK cot sometblnc 
you’d like to trade, have youT 
Find a swapper with a Record 
want-ad t

Glasses By
DR. CLINKSCALES  

Optometrist
O FFICE HOURS:

Cisco, Texas
906 REYNOLDS BLDG,

9 to 12 
1 to 5

PHONE 653

N O T I C E !
In Observance oi Christmas

OUR STUDIO W ILL BE CLOSED

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
December 24, 25 and 26

We will reopen Dec. 27, ready to serve you 
. . . .  with pictures of quality.

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
202* 2 W. Main * Phone 603

,-V̂ arve(ou5/ / X

• Smart design of new auto
matic gas range w ill save you 
time and effort in keeping it just 
as beautiful as the day it was new.

White, stain-resistant porce
lain exterior cleans quickly with 
simple soap and water care. New  

improved bu rn e rs  won't clog 
from spill-overs. Their rust-re
sistant finish wipes clean as easily 
83 the top of range.

I f  you should spill something 
in the oven its smooth-as-glass

porcelain finish will again save 
you cleaning time and effort. 
Spill-overs are not likely though. 
Specia l stops fo r  racks and  
drawers, which slide easily and 
quietly, prevent spilling.

Add these conveniences to the 
clean blue dame of natural gas. 
You’ll like your new gas range 
most because it ’s ao easy to clean!

. . .  look for this seal. It’s 
your guide to the finest in 

modern gas ranges. It’s found on 

twenty-two d iffe re n t  nation
ally advertised automatic gas 
ranges.

for Cleaner,  ful ly Automatic Cooking

, N E Ws e l e c t g a s  r a n g e

Seo Yowr Gas Appllanca Doalar or

LONE STAR Q| GAS COMPANY

I

!|

l i

» '  
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Plumbers Reminded 
Of State License Law

wsnEOij'
]»Z>iWY0MIM6

\Mi MOMIW

• t a r r ln t
M O O T ANN
G A R N E R

IM
T f C N M I C O l O I .

Eastland County plumbers were 
reminded this week by County At- 

I torney N E Grisham that they 
I must send in license fees by next 
! Jan. 6 under a new state law, or 
they will be forced to take an ex- I amination before they can work 

I at their trade.
Present plumbers who pay the 

license ft*e will not have to take 
the examination The license fee

T l ^:snA^ \M » \VEI»NEM)\V 
KVTMEKINE IRM II.l E 

V .T H O W  IH IN\

"Black Gold"
TH lR v l iW  ( IlKl'iTMVS H\Y

i
■  O CONNOa

- S a C A l l t

Plus Surprise Nijtht 8;U0 P. M.

is $50 for master plumbers, $5 for 
journeyman plumbers and $5 for 
plumbing inspectors Examination 
fees are the same 

The new Texas State Board of 
Plumbing Examiners. 306 West 
15th Street. Austin, will receive 
the fees and give examinations.

Highway 80 Meeting 
Here Is Arranged

of Commerce, who were in Austin, 
Caddell and Chapman conferred 
with Fred Brown on the meeting, 
which will be held Jan. 11 and 12.

The Chamber ot Commerce will 
sponsor a luncheon for the group 
of 75 to 100 directors expected, 
Tanner said.

COMING!! TO THE

Saturday Midnight 
Show Only Dec. 27

M. N Caddell, chairman of the 
middle section of the U. S 8t) \ s -  
.sociation, and L A. Chapman, 
secretary, both of Colorado City, 
were in Eastland Tuesday plan
ning the January directors’ meet
ing to be held here

In the absence of President 1. 
E. McGraw and .Manager H. J. 
Tanner of the Eastland Chamber

Physical Training 
Stressed To Rotarians

The importance of a well-round
ed physical training program to 
present day education was stres
sed by Wendell Siebert, assistant 
coach of Eastland High School, as 
he spoke before local Rotarians 
at the regular luncheon meeting 
Monday.

Siebert pointed out the neces
sity of a program which would in

clude all students if  maximum 
benefits are to be gained.

The work of physical education 
directors, he added, is divided in
to three divisions These divisions 
are the major competitive sports, 
class and gym work which will 
include all students, and a re- 

I creational program for young 
people and adults of the entire 
community.

] Siebert touched on the factors 
I which made the 1948 Maverick 
' football team successful, declar- 
I ing that the squad possessed the 
I best spirit of any group with which 
I he had ever worked. Spirit, he 
! added, is one of the most essenti- 
! al factors in any team’s success.

Rural Aid Approved 
For Eastland Schools

Payment of approximately $19,. 
578 in state equalization aid has 
been approved for the Eastland 
schools by Deputy State Superin
tendent Pearce, who visited the 
school system. Supt. W. G. Wo
mack said Wednesday.

Of the total, $9000 already has

19
SISTER and •'AJfHy I

iua of^Srt* WoJ" "  I

Sin !  ̂ i
Arculariu; h. 

^en  transferred
Air Base ^

been advanced to the schools by stationed at Poi
the state.

The total to be received could
for the PasVtwo'ie.?'?'' 
Air Force Provin” ^."

I be cut under various circum-' he engaged 
; stances that might arise, Womack | wniea
said.

! When you think of office sup- 
' plies, think of The Record.

He said that Pearce was high 
in his praise of the local school 
system, and quoted him as say
ing that the qualifications of the 
teachers here is far above average.

and Mrs pu 
Eastland are parenu" 
boy born Wednesday i», 
land Hospital. *

________  Try Record Classified!
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Plus Screen Program 
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All Seats 60c
Including Tax
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These Sanforized Shirts Will Hit The Spot 
With Him — Whites and Colors. A Real 
Gift . . .  A Real Bargain.
W HITE 2.50 to 3.95
COLORS ................ .............................. . 2.98
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(/IFFjm O PPFB S
FOR THAI SPECItL MAH IN YOUR LIFE!

MAKE HIM HAPPY W ITH GIFTS OF LONG LASTING QUALI 
. . . . GIFTS WHICH W ILL M AKE THIS CHRISTMAS SEAS 
LINGER IN HIS MEMORIES AS THE MERRIEST EVER!

IS HE AT THE END OF HIS ROI
IF HE ISe HE'LL BE MORE THAN PLEAsI 
W ITH ONE OF
OUR FLANNEL  
ROBES. In Wine 

and Blue.
ONLY
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FOR A GIFT THAT'S ALW AYS APPRECI- 
A y ATED, YOU CAN'T GO WRONG ONiVH'nVCCi \ X UNDERWEAR. OUR COMFORTABLE, TOP-■ A  QUALITY SHORTS AND UNDERSHIRTS

^ V \ \ v \ r \ i \  W ILL BE W ARM LY RECEIVED.
Sanforized shorts ..............  79e

COTTON UNDERSHIRTS ...............  . 49c
MEN'S SLEEVELESS SWEATERS ...........  .....-............... $3.98
GLOVES, Wool . in brown and beige...... -  ..........-.......98c
SCARFS, An assortment of colors. . an excellent gift 98c to $2.98

PEN AND PENCIL SETS - • SPECIAL PRICE $1.98
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HANDKERCHIEFS 

White and Bordered 

15c to 50c

SOCKS
Rayon and Fancy 

Will Please Any Taste 
49c

WE WILL BE OPEN
FOR

UNTIL
YOUR

TIES
Fancy Ties and Conservotiv*

. . . T h e  A p p ro p ria te  Gift’ I

$1.00 to $2.00

WEDHESDil8 P. M. MONDAY, TUESDAY AN D  
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.

rhrM Ways to Buy ot Biirr'$>

(1) Cosh. (2) Approvtd 
Charge Accounts. (3) 
Layaway.
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